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School Board Votes
To Continue Muir
School Improvements

In a lengthy and often huatud session, which ran until 1 a.m.,
the Scorch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education voted last week to
continue improvements to Muir School for use as administrative
headquarters for the district. The new expenditures will be over
and abo\e the 577,000 which was estimated to have been spent on
the building to date by Michael - Klick, Assistant Secretary for
Business,

The building improvements
were halted by last sear 's Hoard
of Mutation, and the Buildings
and Grounds Committee has spent
over a year engaged in various
studies and considerations of ex-
penses there.

The latest recommendations
were twelve in number, made by
Superintendent of Schools Reigh
Carpentur. Somu of his sug-
gestion? were adopted, others
rejected. Opinion «as divided on
all appi'cnals for improvements
to the school. Board member
Vincent Shanm was the most
vocal in voicing objection? to
improvement*, bhanni said some
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on the Hoard, H_- wanted 10 move
the fund< to be used for retention
of teachers instead.

Board member Robert Carlson
said it would never be allowed to
transfer capital funds to current
accounts. Carlson said there is
a responsibility to employees in
relation to health and safety, and,
he added, "I hear there are
members of the public who will
cite the Board of Education in
this regard if we do not act on
this tonight." If the district ad-
ministration cannot operate ef-
ficiently to operate the district,
it would hurt children in the
long run, Carlson felt.

Approval was given for ex-
penditures of 5B5Of or completion
of the Boiler Room: for S3,100
for construction of a vault area;
for *Sriri for establishment of a
Disrrict Instructional Media
Center: iT.OHU for renovation of
the staff lounge and toilet facili-
ties for men and women; 5225for
maintenance in the existing men's
lavoratory: 52̂ OU in additional
electrical work and removal of

Continued On Page 16

"Seniors" Meet With
Council On Housing

A Senior Citizen Housing Committee, established last year by
former Mayor Robert Griffin to study need for senior citizen
housing here, met with Council on Tuesday night in an informal
session to discuss a report, which had been submitted to Council
earl ier . The housing report and subsequent conversation on
Tuesday night, indicated a need - - m fact, a "d i r e " need, according
to Committee members - - for housing for the senior citizens of
the community,

The Committee strongly urged
Council to immediately establish
a voluntary, non-profit corpora-
tion of 9 to IS members to seei;
100 percent mortgage funds and
direction from the New Jersey
Housing Finance Agency, and rent
subsidies where needed, from
federal H.U.D, sources. The
corporation would be responsible
for obtaining services of a con-
sultant svho would work with the
corporation to obtain an archi-
tect, attorney and builder. Haste
is important, according to Com-
mittee Chairman Thomas DeLuca
and others, since N.J. H.F.A.
funds are limited and other com-
munities are already in with
requests for the- 100 percent
financing.

What is needed here right now
is a group of 100 to 150 units,
the Committee feels unani-
mously. Where these would be
has not been determined. The
Committee had singled out sis
sites in their "report,- Site One
is a 5,% acre parcel at West-
field Avenue and Evergreen Ave-
nue, near the golf course, and
owned by the township, Site
Two is a combination of public
and private land. Block 188,
bounded by Plainfield Avenue,
Beryllium Road, Sims Avenue,

Richmond Road and Morse Ave-
nue, Site Three is the two-acre
Old School One on Park Avenue,
which the Board of Education
announced it would attempt to
sell once again; Site Four, p r i -
vately held lands, include Blocks
164 and 165 at Jerusalem Road
and Fanwood Avenue: Site Five,
the Municipal Golf Course of
28,95 acres, and Site Six, a site
out on the Martina Avenue ex-
tension, mainly publicly osvned,
with acquisition of some pear
yard property necessary,

DeLuca noted the Committee's
asvareness that it could be that
Scotch Plains svould eventually
need up to 600 units, but that it
was felt that wisdom dictates
starting with 100 to 150, The
site would dictate the type of
construction. In other words,
if a project of 100 to 150 were
to be located at Old School One,
this limited space would natural-
ly dictate higher rise apartments,
than might be possible on a more
spacious site, DeLuca regis-
tered his own conviction that it
would be more advantageous if
the units could be built on land
now publicly owned. Reason?
Because N.j.F.H.A. pays for the
land, and those funds would be
tunneled into the township rather

Petitition Supported
By 23% Of Property
Owners In Fanwood

Halpin Files
For 3rd Term
, Union County Clerk Walter C,
Halpin has announced hfi will
seek reelection to a third term by
filing as a candidate for the June
primary election,

Halpin was appointed by Civil
Service procedures as a Court
Clerk in 1958 by his predecessor,
the late County Clerk Henry G,
Nulton. In November 1963, he
was appointed Deputy Register of
Deeds i Mortgages by the late
Register Joseph F, Durkin, and
upon Nulton's retirement in 1%6
he ran and was elected County
Clerk and reelected to a second
term in 197].

WALTER G. HALPW

Active in many civic and fra-
ternal organizations, he is the im-
mediate past president of the In-
ternational Association of County
Clerks, Recorders, Election Offi-
cials and Treasurers, and past
president of the County Officrs'
Association of New Jersey,

Halpin said, "As exemplified
by Surrogate Mary C. Kanane
and Sheriff Ralph Oriscello, the
system does svork and affords an
opportunity for a Civil Service
career employee to make it to the
top in an important ministerial
position in county government,
and it is my express desire to
continue in that capacity."

i than to a private landowner,
"We are trying to do a job*

for the citizens of Scotch Plains
without costing citizens one
penny," DeLuca said, If Coun-
cil gives approval to formation
of a corporation, the corporation
would request that P.H.A, come
out to survey the site chosen
and would then provide the dol-
lars for expertise, attorneys,

Continued On Page 16

943 Signatures Represent 616
Property Owners In Borough

Mrs, Leonia Reilly went to Fansvood Borough Clerk John H,
Campbell on Tuesday to present to Council a petition from Fanwood
residents, asking that the question of a municipal building be placed
on public referendum, Mrs, Reilly has led the petition drive, and
expressed her great pleasure at the outcome achieved by dozens
of workers v<-ho circulated petitions. She said she had obtained 943
signatures, representing 616 properties. Petitions seek public
opinion- on an ordinance, approved by Council 4-2 two weeks ago,
authorizing appropriation of 5QQ§,000.

"If my very conservative es t i -
mates are correct, an extremely
conservative guess as to the a s -
sessed property value rep-
resented would be S15 million,'1

she said, l."nder law, residents
may petition to have an ordi-
nance placed on public ref-
erendum if they submit*, within
ten days of official publication
of said ordinance, petitions bear-
ing signatures which represent
ten percent of the total assessed
valuation of a community, .

Mrs, Reilly noted that her
collection of signatures repre-
sents roughly 25 percent of the
properties m the community.
She pointed out, however, that
she had set an arbitraryand very
conservative figure of 525,000
per property in arriving at an
estimate of S15 million. In
actuality, Mrs, Reilly noted,
there are some owners of ex-
tremely large piece.- of property
Included on the list. For ex-
ample, one signature represents
5600,000 in assessed value, an-
Owher 5180,000. "If you calcu-
late some of the larger business
properties represented, we're
really up there in the S20 million
bracket," she said.

Approximately 897 signatures,
representing 580 properties,
were given to Campbell, Mrs.
Reilly said. More petitions were
at her home when she returned,
she said. She said the presenta-
tion was made well within the
required legal time frame, since
official publication of the ordi-
nance svas on Thursday, March
18th in "The Times ,"

A ruling will now have to be
made by Borough Attorney Ed-
ward Beglin, Beglin had indi-
cated earlier that there is con-
flict in laws governing such r e -
quests for referendum, Beglin
said that svhile one law specifies
that the ten percent of assessed
valuation mandates referendum,
another facet of the law says
bonding ordinances are not sub-
ject to such specifications,

The Borough Clerk said he
expects that the information from
the petitions might be amassed
by the middle of next week.
Campbell said it necessitated
checking of lot, block, assess -
ments. When questioned as to
what occurs where one of tsvo

owners of a property signed the,-
petition, Campbell said a deter-
mination will be made by the
Borough Attornsy. Campbell said
the total assessed valuation of thfe
community is somewhere m ex-
ces- of SS? million, and chat
there are about 2,500properties.

It would be the role of the
Borough Attorney to rule on r e -
sults of the petition effort, Camp-
bell said.

In submitting the petitions,
petitioners made reference to a
recent court decision concern-
ing a similar case ir. Saddle
Brook, N.J, There, residents
similarly petitioned for a ref-
erendum on a municipal build-
ing, the local governing body
denied the case, and the case
then went to Superior Court,
where the verdict was in favor
of the petitioning residents. It
is the viess of the petitioners
that this case Solves the conflict
which has existed in the laws.

Listening Post
Tha regular monthly Listen-

ing Post session conducted by
j Scotch Plains Counciimen has
j been set for Saturday, from 10
j to 12 noon. The public is invited
I to the informal meeting, which
| is held on the first Saturday

morning of each month in the
.Committee Chambers, Munici-
pal Building, Park Avenue,

! Scotch Plains.
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New Fashion
Store Coming
To Westfield

Cumins: in iMiiv Ap'Ml, a s%c» 1 -
come asset to the fashion s^enc
will h<£ "AKDliN'S XSSWYAV
located at 250 North \venue in
We^tfi-'ld.

At "ARDEN'S ANSWER" one
\sill find a diversified selection
uf attire, both Junior and Missus
si/iing, including di-esses, gowns,
jump suits, slacks, sweaters and
blouses. Scar%'es and panty-hose
will also be available, pat Rich-
ards, Maximum, Pant-Her, L'n-
aarra, Wardrobemaker, VA\<m
Belles, Duinoniqik-, Whip-CJ-
Uill. rrafalcar Square, Act 1
and Niki are some of the lines
Arden will be cai-ryinc t" men-
tion IUSC a fess. Come in and see
all rhese well-known name-; in
fashion AI discount price-*.

Arden has announced that the
store will be open from 10 to (">
p.m., Monday thru Saturday, ex-
cept on rhursdavi, from 10 to
0 p.m. There's plenty of public
parking directly across the
Street,

"AKDK.VS ANSUER'is owned
by Arden Laberge, a resident of
Scotch Plains and Fanwond fur
the past 15 years. Arden is
known to many through bur A<~
tivitie- with little theatre group*,
such as Philaihalian- of Eanwiiod
Parish Player-: of Plainfield, and
Proscenium plaver? of Scntd:
Plains, to nami- a few,

Uatcn for ainnuncfrneru prini-
to the openuii; in y.njr loc.il

p- ri.

Fashion Show
At Scotch Hills

The annual Card Party ana
Fashion Show will be held un
April 9. 1076 at 7:.i0 at the
Sctiuh Hills Country Clun, Jer-
usalem Road, Scotch Plain-, This
event is sponsored by the S-utch
Plains Democratic Club,

Tickets may be purchased by
calling Mrs, Daniel "/.lata, 322-
5904, or Mrs. Gladys Brandon
322-5880. They may also be
purchased at the door, at $.i.(j(l
per person.

Refreshments will be served.
Bring the men out! The public

is invited,

THE
FASHION

200 E. Broad St., Westfield, N,J,
(201) 233-3362

• JUMPSUITS

*GAUCHOS

• PRE^WASHED JEANS

^SHIRTS & BLAZERS

In exciting colors that
would make e<tm a
rainbow envious.

Open 6 days, Thurs, 8. Fri. Nites

Fashion Show At
High School

The newest fashions of Spring
will be presented this Saturday
at the JStli nnnual Fashion Show
-Bridge sponsored by the College
Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plain1-.
The show will take place at
Scotch Plains - Fansvood Iliah
School at 1 p.m. An innovation
this year is that two local mer-
chants are gis-ing the show to-
gether. The Ran Shop nf Fan-
wood and Lydia Boutique of Scotch
Plains.

There will ul=o be a bake sale,
which has prmed so popular in
the pa•st.

All proceeds of the afternoon
are used to provide scholarship?
to deser\ing mii graduates of
Scotch Plain* • ranwood Hish

Area Shop
On WOR Radio

\ unique, natural wood hand-
bag sold exclusively at The
Wardrobe, a ladies dress and
accessory shop in Plaiufjeld, was
featured last week on \V()K
radio's popular after noon pro-
pram, The Fit/ceralds.

Tlie custom - made handbags
are haudcrafted for Mrs, Hetty
McIDonouch, owner of The Ward-
robe by Mrs, Anne Brenner of
Westfield, They feaiurt; a glass
window on one side with a three-
dimensional decoupaue picture
created especially for each

School,
There are a limited number of

tickets still available, They
may be purchased by contacting
Nancy Labus at 88 l '-52l5.

Coming soon-

I
Westfield's Newest Boutique
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FANTASTIC FASHIONS ^
- LADY LESLIE

PRE-EASTER SALE
20% Off Reg. Price

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. only, from well-known
manufacturers like L&K, Fire Islander, Ami,
Country Set, Caprito, Lady Manhattan, Hucka-
poo and many more . . ,

1742 E. 2nd St. _ _ * . - , — * .
ScMch Mains, N,J, 322-6656

Major Cfeflii Cafds Accepted
30 D#y Layl-Wiy Plan

Ample Free Parking in Front ol Shop
Hours: Daily 9i30 to 5;3O — Friday 'til BiOO P.M.

Mountain Coiffures
2385 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

889-9562

SPRING SPiCIAL

20% OFF UNI-PERM
WITH THIS AD Good thru April 30

* Shampoo & Set §3,50
* Color Touch-Up 18.50

* P e r m s from $15

* Sty!e-Cut,Washed & Blown Dry
Men's Hair-Cuts, Styling, $9.50

Perms 8* Coloring
Evenings by appointment

HELENE
• • • A CURTIS

UmPerm
PRECISION PERMING SYSTEM

%*For The Contemporary Man"

No matter what your preference is in styling
you'll find it at Ben Statler . , . from European
to classic from forward styling to conservative
here at Ben Statler. You observe America's
Finest Men's Fashion at really down to earth
prices. Never a charge for custom tailoring.

BIG & TALL SIZES
Ben Statler, catering to the BIG and
TALL MEN, UP TO SIZE 60. Regulars,
longs, extra long sizes, portlies,
portly shorts.

1Z3-125 Witchung Awe,, nainfleld — 754-9509
CHARGE ITI Handi-Charge, Master Charge

BankAmericard, American Express
• FREi PARKING ENTRANCE 2nd ST.

•Open Mon. & Thyrs, 'til 9i

30th Anniversary

SALE
$ave up fo

Fur Storage Under our 5 Point
Plan Now Being Accepted.

312 Park Ave,, Plainfield — 754-7999
Open Tonite 'til 9



Fanwood Committee To
Push For Approval Of
Municipal Building

A group of 14 Fanwood residents, many of them active in Che
community emergency services organizations, has banded together
under the name of "Fanwood - Y.E.S." - in recognition of the
need for a now municipal facility. Former Council President
Van Dyke J. Pollitt has been elected chairman of the group, whose
announced purpose is to answer citizen's questions regarding
space requirements for the borough's public safety agencies and
administration staff.

"We intend to be completely
objective and non-political in our
presentation of the facts regard-
ing the need forthenowfacility,'*
Pollitt said, "We regret that the
public debate on the matter has
been clouded by partisanship for

,nearly two years and we will
attempt to 'depolarize' the parti-
san factions on both sides of the
question,"

Hollitt acknowledged aware-
ness that a petition is circulating
within the borough to force a
public referendum on the matter.
Us expressed the view that there
were "many" persons who have
been misled by the petition drive
organizers and that the effect
of a successful petition drhcand
subsequent negative vote by the
electorate would kill prospects
for competent housing of local
government. At the very least,
costly delays would result, he
said,

Regardless of the success of
the petition drive now underway
and led by other citizens of
Fanwood, Hollitt said the "Fan-
wood - YES! committee is of
the unanimous opinion that the
Council should pass the neces-
sary resolutions to hold a public
referendum on the question. The
committee is absolutely con-
vinced that citizen? of the bor-
ough are. or can be made a%vare,

"of the critical' need for the
facility envisioned by the ordi-
nance passed earlier this month,
"As a result of-that confidence,
we believe the borough would best
be served by pi\ ing everyone an
opportunity to positively express
their support fur our public safety
agencies: and the other agencies of
our government by allowing them
in participate m this decision
svkh their votes. We are also
aware iliac a negatiw vote would
either totally kill the project or,
at best, cau^e costly delay- by
denying the borough the unique
opportunity to take advantage of
the depressed construction mar-
ket existing in our state today.'1

I'ollitt said he has learned
many citizens have signed the
petition simply to have the oppor-
tunity to participate in the
decision - making process,
others are opposed to spending
any amount for this purpose, he

;said. The committee is of the
view that a Council move to set
a referendum will dissolve the
"partisan" nature of the debate,
with a' subsequent decision to be
made on need rather than ex-
traneous motivation.1, •

The committee plans to try to
help citizens of the borough help
themselves by gaininga complete
understanding of the need, cost,
and alternatives to proceeding
with the project now. The mem-
bership is widely bi-partisanand
is a%-ailable to any group for
discussion of both sides of the
matter, Pollitt said.

- pollitt said, "Frankly, we are
unimpressed by the petition
leaders' statements that theyare
not opposed to a new facility.
What matters is the effect of
their petition drive and the pos-
sible effect of a referendum. We
feel strongly that if they truly
believe as we do that a new
facility is essential for Fanwood
their efforts are counter-
productive,1'

He urged interested citizens to
join the committee in reaching
9,000 citizens with complete
facts.

The Steering Committee in-
cludes Pollitt; Mrs. Joan Gear;

James Russell, President of the
Rescue Squad and Chairman of the
Citizens Committee to study use
of the Slocum property for Mun-
icipal Facilities; RussellCoriell,
Chief of the Fire Company; Bob
Rau, jr. , a member of the Fire
Company and Squad; Richard
Kenyan, member of the Fire
Company and Squad;' Chief of
Police Anthony Parent!; Joseph
Peterson, Traffic Safety Officer;
Robert Thayer, head of the Ar-
chitects Selection Committee of
the Sloeum Property Citizens
Committee; Al Lindgron,Captain
of the Rescue Squad; Richard
Berry, architect who conducted
a feasibility study of borough
facilities several years ago and
is very familiar with the existing
borough hall; Joseph Menzoff,
President of the Fanwood Fire
Company; William Crosby,mem-
ber of Fire Company and Squad;
Jeff Manual, also a member of the
two emergency service groups.

In an interview, separate from
his press release announcing In-
tention to ask Council for a
referendum, Pollitt also said that
the committee planned to ask the
Council by formal resolution to

. commit the remainder of the un-
anticipated windfall monies of
$200,000 to the purpose of re-
duction of impact of debt service,
for a direct longtime savings.
This year, Council applied
$135,000 of this unanticipated
windfall to the 1976 annual bud-
get, Pollitt said, and left
$200,000 available and unappro-
priated. The Council had said
it was holding the $200,000 to
"keep the options open," he said,
and nosv the Committee wants it
applied, "Forget the options and
reduce the debt service for a new
facility," he said.

The Committee also plans to
ask Council to consider at very
least a Colonial facade-

Still further, this Committee
will ask Council to the extent
possible to use borough Public
Works employees to avoid con-
tracting the landscaping work,
fand therefore somebody else's
profiti on aligning of the parking
lot, striping, etc. The Committee
will seek utilization of citizen
talents for landscaping, under
guidance of the Environmental
Commission, and to offer the
community facts regarding con-
jectural use of LaGrande School.

What, wording would the Com-
mittee suggest on the public
referendum?, Pollitt was asked,
Ms said that would be at the
discretion of Council,

MARCH FEATURf

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN,

JIZES 10-20# 121/2-241/2

20% ALL GOWNS
30%—70%

"50 MARTINE AVENU1 FANWOOD. 322+488

^

Spring Into

Summer Fashions

Malcolm Starr, Tanner, Hooper
McMullen, Jerry Silverman

Aba Sehtaeder

Betty McDonough, Owner

STORE HOURS
613 Park Ave., Plainfield MQN. - SAT. 9:30-4:45 756-7313
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Fine Apparel for the Lady

OPENING APRE. 1
WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING AD
NEXT WEEK

DRAWINGS, GIFTS AND
TWO FULL FLOORS OF

EXCITING VALUES IN FASHIONS
464-2228

9:30 - 5'.30 Monday • Saturday, Thursday 'til 9

Sunday 12 • 4:30 For Browsing

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
The Colonial Shopping Community

Floral Avenue Murray Hill New Providence

Come see the new

G ^ p M n g FASHIONS
at our weekly shows..

At Medici's on Monday evenings
At the Holiday inn across from Newark Airport
At noon on Wednesdays
Tonight at LaGrande School - 9 p.m.
Saturday at the College Club Fashion Show
Sunday - Holiday inn at 3 p.m.

and at

Lydia Boutique
407 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-4533

NATURALLY
GOOD
Wt cut it the
way it grows
and shape it to
suit your face.

jfcttummd Clipper
BY APPOINTMENT

250 SOUTH AVE,,

rywwww^wwvwvwi
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In Our Opinion
Divisive

The question of a new municipal facility for the
borough of Fanwood has resulted in a divisiveness
which has been rare in the history of the mile-
square community. New construction and spending
of money usually do result in citizen unhappiness
, , . , but the degree of concern now being expressed
in Fanwood seems more extreme than is customary,
in our view. It is in sharp contrast to the very
approving and large group of citizens which gathered
last summer to applaud, as Council approved an
ordinance to purchase the Slocum property for a
nesv municipal facility.

One must wonder at the cause of this extreme
turnabout. It is obvious that a high percentage of
the electorate remain unconvinced of either the
need for this high a price-tag, or this type of tauilding.
Perhaps there is a doubt that enough alternatives
have beer, explored? Perhaps, also, some of the r e -
action has to do with the non-traditional design of
the model. Whatever, we see a need for two things;
communication and listening — on the part of both
pro and con groups. Those who support a new build-
ing must strongly communicate need, those opposing
this particular building must identify exactly what
they DO want in the way of new facilities.

We are absolutely convinced that the vast majority
of Fanwood citizens do want new and imoroved ac-
commodations for the emergencyforces and the police.
Certainly, the borough administration could do with
considerable Improvement as well. We are certain
that the citizens of Fanwood do not wish to continue
emergency operations in exactly the same quarters
now occupied by Rescue Squad, Fire Company, police,
etc. The fact that they have some question about just
how1 far they feel the town can go in providing ne%v
facilities should not automatically make them enemies
of the volunteer emergency forces. This would be an
extremely sad state of affairs. Honest question r e -
garding borough expenditures — even for such vital,
needed, and appreciated services such as Rescue
Squad and Fire Company — is not a sin, and we svould
hope that a very open spirit of working toward solution
to this critical chasm will be forthcoming,

Fanwood has operated from woefully inadequate
accommodations for years, Hopefully, the day of
improvement will be a day of pride — for employees,
volunteers, and citizens.

Housing For Seniors
We have long been of the belief that housing for

the elderly "Aould be a welcome addition tn the
local community. Now, a committee of citizens
of Scotch plains has studied the issue and has
determined that there is, Indeed, a desire for housing
which would allow senior citizens to remain in the
community after they are unable to continue to
maintain homes and/or to afford taxes and main-
tenance on private homes,

The big question in undertaking senior citizen
housing has always been, "Who \\ould bear the1

burden of paying for It." Now, from information
gleaned by the Committee, it would appear that
state funds may be available to the municipality
— funds thai would pay 100 percent of mortgage
costs for construction of such units. If this is the
case, the financial burden of providing senior citi-
zen housing would appear to be removed from the
municipality and its taxpayers.

With this single major consideration out of the
way, we would see no reason for delay in the appoint-
ment of a non-profit corporation to make application
for the necessary funds. While we have no strong
opinions on location, and would welcome opinions on
various sites from the N.J. F.H.A., the potential
funding agency, it does make sense in our view-
to consider sites close to the center of activity.
Even bus fares are substantial now, so that if these
could be avoided it would be a help to the pocket-
books of senior citizens, A spot near chufxhes,
pose office, beauty salons, barbershops, small food
stores, etc, would seem to offer most In value for
the elderly,

About America
"If you can imagine this entire world as a village

of just 1,000 people , . , you'd find; only 56 of them
are Ame leans . , . but they on joy more freedom
than any others and have half the total income. The
life expectancy of these Americans is 71 years today,
while the other 944 people have expectancy under 50
years ."

Thar salient fact comes compliments of Walt Seifert,
p-ofessor of journalism at Ohio State University,
Seifert was born in the slums of Cleveland and has
never forgotten his debt to America, which gave him
the freedom and opportunity to rise above his humble
btfinnings. After painstaking research, the patriotic
professor suggests these answers to doomsayers who
charge America is heading downhill;

Charge: "Our poor get poorer,"
Answer; .'a 1974 we had 14 million fewer poor

people than in 1960. By OEO (Office of Economic
Opportunity) standards the percent of poor dropped
from 22 to 12 in 10 years ."

"Welcome to our economy flight, I!m your pilot,,,
when we're airborne I'll come back and serve Kool Aid,"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:

1 found Mr. Labasi's latest
letter to be typical of his
style. He simply cannot
accept any decision in an
adult manner unless it
favors him. In rebuttal to
his statements, I can only
say that if the townshipfelt
he succeeded in those
%-arious categories in the
glorious fashion that he
claims, then surely they
would have re-elected him.
Withdraw graciously, Mr,
Labasi, what other purpose
can % our letter achieve than
self-gratifieationi
And, as for Mr, Festa's
letter, raising points -••
valid or otherwise - - that
sound like campaign or-
atory, accomplishes pre-
cisely nothing. Instead,
why tint put personal pique
and confrontation aside and
get on with the business of
doing what is best for the
children.

Very truly yours,
1ANICE EGCERT

To The Editor,
Last week's paper carried

a letter written by Mr, La-
basi who was defeated
during the last board of
education election, In it,
he outlined the reasons he
felt that he and other

."watch dogs" were de-
feated at the polls. Hi
offered the reasons that
there were more conser-
vatives than liberals on
the ballot so the conser-
vative vote was more di-
vided. In addition, he
stated that the low increase
in the budget did not bring
out the conservatives and
older people.

Well, perhaps there is
another reason why the
citizens of our towns did
not vote for the "watch-
dogs,1 ' Perhaps, because
of their action:1, during the
past year, people began to

wonder if the "watch-
dogs1' had not developed
a touch of rabies,

A, Fantom
Scotch Plains

Dear Sir;
The recent action of the
Union County Park Com-
mission reneging on it's
prior acceptance of de-
tention as a flood control
concept for the Green
Brook was shocking to ev-
eryone concerned with the
problems of flooding along
the Green Brook, It was
a callous, unfeeling act by
five commissioners who
put a price tag on reliev-
ing public suffering.

Whenever any elected or
appointed body lose« sight
of it's essential duty - -
to advance the public good
- - it is time for a change.
By putting land values a-
head of human values; by
ignoring the tnousands of
downstream citizens in
the flood areas of the Green
Brook basin; by refusingto
acknowledge its specific
obligations to the hundreds
of Union County citizens in
these flood areas, an ob-
ligation to the public's e -
lected representatives in
Scotch Plains, Plainfield
and Berkeley Heights and
on the Union County Board
of Freeholders have all
accepted - - the park Com-
mission has committed
such an act,

1 urge everyone who feels!
as 1 do to call on the Park
Commission to change this
ill advised move , , , or
resign. It is my intention
to Introduce a resolution
at the next Scotch Plains
Council meeting calling on
the Park Commission todo
so.

Very truly yours,
LAWRENCE NEWCOMB
Councilman
Scotch plains Township

C; "Our small towns are dying,"
A: "Today we have 30 percent more small rural

towns than 50 years ago."
C: '"The American farmer is going broke,1'
A: "Gur average net income per farm increased

from $3,024 in 1964 to $9,271 in 1974and farm assets
more than doubled,"

C; "The arts are dying in America,"
A: "Today we support 1,500 symphony orchestras

and 5,000 community theaters,"
C; "Our air is filthy today."
^ ; "Facts are -- i[ 'S much cleaner than 50 years

ago, when every Ohio home belched coal smoke all
winter and every street had clouds of flies all
summer,"

C; "Blacks aren't getting educated."
A: "More blacks go to college her ' today than

anywherj else in the world. The total has doubled
since I960 and ke.'ps increasing,"

There you have it -- some of the reasons why
America, by any reasonable yardstick, remains the
greatest country on earth.

New USDA meat grading policies have been in effect
only a month, but already it is clear that they are
helping producers rather than consumers.

Producers arc enjoying juicy benefits under the new
system while shoppers are stuck with "choice" or
"prime" prices for what had earlier been lower grade
cuts.

As 1 sec it, the new system has failed in every respect
except that once again Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz
has been able to help cattle barons at the expense of the
consumer. As if crops subsidies and the Great Grain
Rubbery were not enough, he's now hoodwinking the
public with a meat regrading charade.

The new system, which took effect on February 23,
changes the specifications for cuts of beef qualifying as
"good" ' "choice," or "prime."

Generally, what had been the lop third of "good"
grade beef now appnrs in the stores labeled as
1 "choice" •- carrying choice prices - while in the top
third of what had been "choice" is now listed and
priced as "prime,"

The effect of this tinkering is that many consumers
are paying a higher price for meat of the quality they
benight before the regrading went into effect. Mean-
while producers are able to cut back on the use of grain
fur cattle feed, and in so doing are able to reduce
production costs ;md boost profits without lowering
prices for consumers.

The Agriculture Department seeks to justify this by
saving that it allows leaner and younger meat to qualify
fur higher grades, and so helps reduce the amount of
grain used for cattle feed. Grain feeding produces the
more lender, juicier cuts identified by a fat-necked
marbling effect normally associated with top quality
beef.

But when you take away all the charts and graphs.
and cut through all the Butz double talk, the regrading
system boils down to allowing producers to get choice
in- prime grades at prices for what had been lower grade
and lower priced cuts. No matter how you carve it.
that's a prime deal only for the cattlemen.

Butchers don't benefit. It i.s a case of cattlemen
profiting, consumers losing, and butchers having to
cope with all the upheaval.

That this should be tolerated in a period when meat
consumption is steadily rising and when meat prices
have jumped HK percent in less than a decade, is cause
tnr serious concern.

()\er the years, consumers became accustomed to
assessing the quality of beef by USDA grades, II they
wanted a younger, lean meat not available in choice or
prime grades, they accepted it with a lower grading --"
and took advantage of the lower price.

Now. with much of the younger and leaner beef in a
higher grade, shoppers are confused and financially
handicapped.

The changes made in the USDA grading system have
sparked justified protests from consumer groups thr-
oughout the nation. Unfortunately, the Department of
Agriculture appears to be paying little heed. The
department even failed to list thousands of protests in
their official report of public reaction to the regrading.

The department tried to excuse this deceptive be-
havior b> claiming that the unlisted protestors didn't
understand what was going nil.

Well. 1 can tell the department that consumers do
know what's happening -- and they don't like it. Neither
tin 1. -

As a result, I am introducing a bill in congress to
revoke the new meal grading system and to restore the
old grades •• plus a new grade reflecting quality lean
beef.

I this way, the consumer, as well a*> the producer,
would benefit. Consumers would be able to .select top
quality young lean cuts if they want them. And if there
is a marked demand foi lean beef of a special quality,
producers will receive legitimate incentives to raise and
market more young, grass-fed cattle.
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She Wins Our Error

Science Talent Search winner Susan Ruyle, of 1481 Railway Road,
Scotch Plains, had plenty to smile about when she visited
Washington m receive the national award and was congratulated by
CuHurehsman Matthew .1. Riiialclo, R-N.j.. 12th District. Miss Ruyle
is a Miuk-nt ;ii Scotch Plains-Famvood High School, She was named a
winner in the national contest because of her marine biology work
while unending the National Science Foundation's 1975 Summer
Science Training Program in Hawaii.

Elderly Hear Rinaldo
On Housing Problems

More than 2.00(1 elderly people who parked Kean College Saturday
hear Congressman Matthew j , Kinaldo I R - N J . I claim that the
battle agaln%t inflation was still the primary target in helping
America's 25 million old people to surUve,

"H\en with automatic cost-of- —-———

Last week's issue carried an
article, headlined; "UNICO Will
Sponsor Holiday Ox Roast," The
headline was erroneous. The
July 4th Bicentennial Ox Roast
in Scotch Plains will be under
the chairmanship of the jaycees,
not UN ICO,

UN ICO is chairing the enter-
tainment section, and has ar-
ranged for a cultural exchange
program featuring a group of
Italy's top performers for ap-
pearances at the local cele-
bration.

said "We have to create con-
ditions that enable old persons
to live in their own homes In-
stead of nursing homes,"

He called mandatory retire-
ment "a lazy man's solution to
employment programs. It is the
opposite of the Judeo-Christian
concept of the dignity of man-
kind. We can't put older Ameri-
cans on a shalf,"

A number of other speakers
representing agencies funded
under the Older Americans Act
also took part in the seminar.
They were James pennestri, di-
rector of the Sate Office on
Aging; Elmer Kllnsrnan, direct-
or of the Newark district of the
Internal Revenue Service; Walter
Johnson, director of the Newark
region Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

lump adiuHtmem* in Social Se-
cui'ity," Kinaldo ?aid, "the
income of the elderly is gobbled
up by inflation and high prices,'"

The t.nion County Congress-
man, who sponForedrhe seminar,
offered hope that more senior
citizens housing will be built in
t'nion County, He ?aid federal
loss interest loans for non-profit
?ponaor= could double the number
of apartments for the elderly in
[he country.

He praised the senior citizens
lobby for their effectiveness in
securing passage of the older
Americans Amendments, calling
them the foundation for growing
as.-istance and recognition of the
need? of 25 million \mericans
o%er 6(1 years of age.

Dr. Arthur Flemming, U.S.
Commissioner on Aging, said,
"There lias been a genuine move-
ment in the field of aging in our
nation, but ue sail have a t re-
mendous distance to traxel."

For the first time in the na-
tion'* history. Dr. Flemming
added, an income floor lias been
established for the aged, blind

and disabled, "While it is not
sufficient," he said, "neverthe-
less l t has been built for us and
we intend to improve on it,'"

The 2,000 senior citizens ap-
plauded Dr. Flemming when he
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NEWLY LISTED
LIVING ROOM W/PICTURE WINDOW - FORMAL DINING

ROOM
FAMILY SIZED KITCHEN w/dining area & all latest

appliances
PANELLED FAMILY ROOM w/indirect lighting
FOUR BEDROOMS (Master Bedroom 17 x IT,8 w/custom

designed closets)
2 TILED BATHS — 1st floor laundry - secluded patio
BELOW GRADE: panelled office & Recreation Room &

9x11 storage rm. or wine cellar
CUSTOM DECORATED - LOTS OF WALL TO WALL

CARPETING
CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED & ELECTRA-STATIC

AIR CLEANER
DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

$79,900
Eves Ruth C, Tate

Jan« Rest
William Herring
Maurice Duffy
Henry M. Crane

233-3656
889-6751
889-4712
8B9-7583
232-5\94

Members: Westflald Board si Realtors
Somersel Board oi Realtors
Plcnnfield M-L.S.

PETERSDnBinBlE
Realtor

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

Beautiful, Versatile Wallpaper

Cheese from such weft-known
name brands as ...

Pierre Cardin
Manuscreens

i J . Jostphson
Crown
Bob Mitchell

• Greeft
• Sanitas
• Paulette prints
• David ft Dash
• Old Stone

Astor Handprints
James Seaman Studios
McCordi
Howard & Sch after
Peacock

9

1414 South Avenue
PiainfUM, N.J.

756.1948 — 736-6383

Wo at

Let It Be Silver & Gold

are proud to announce
our attendance at the

New York Coliseum Craft Show
March 31st fhru April 4th

We invite all our friends
to come visit and

spend a few hours in a very

creative afmosphere.

Hope to see you...

Rex, Kathy & Roger

KIDS- Bring your parents to the
FLORIDA FRU/T SHOPPE

226 SOUTH AVE,, FANWOOD ACROSS FROM RAILROAD STATION 322-7606

to See & Name our own Twin Baby Lambs
Sat,, March 27

An "Orange Bird" balloon for the bent names chosen by kids undmr \2.

SPECIAL FOR MOMS

EVERY IB, PURCHASE Excluding niscounted items

Discounted items-

5 0 ^ O F F every plant or bouquet 2 S < O F F Ib. Ciaxton Fruit Cake

5 O < O F F 10 Ib. bag Florida Temple Orangts Other specials also available

Do your shopping that day and take advantage of our 5Q<£ on $5 savings. All kinds of beautiful fruit from
all over America - Crispy fresh produce - 57 varieties of nuts & dried fruits,

"The price is right at the store with a smile!"

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed

Your Home,THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Pleasi enter my subscription to TH i TIMES for one (1) year.
Attached is $7.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of same

SB.00 Out of state payable in advance.

Nami

Address



Library Spends
A Year For New Books

Often, during ilic fr.miif ruwo of our daily 1 i%c-,. \\o take >ome
scr\ii-c. so for fjraiucd. thai «c inner j;i\e them a seentui thought.
One of these set', ice* in Kanss ood. the public librars . now needs your
help, and the iruMee- of the librars are looking to FamuuHl residents

function of an> pulMie librars , .
obtaining new books.

Wiih these .supplemental
Hinds, the trustees will be abk- to
bus books this soar, and probabh
next \ear: but then sour librars

mas be out of such funds.
I'he tiuMees hope to make you

aware ot the librars'-. potentially
de-pe -.Us? financial situation.
How mans would think to make a
donation of a book to the librars in

the name of a loved one? A book
ssith a dedication to someone
inside the cover is a lasting
tribute . . , one that remains far
longer than a bouquet of flowers.

m m

<
s

for assistance,
last scar the librars spent

Sll."00 lor the purchase of new
books, I'ntorumatols. ii still could
not s.itists nuns of the requests
made bs the people of Fanwood.
Thi*! sear [he Famsood Council, in
its diligence to keep the operating
budget tii a minimum, in effect,
allotted SI1M.OO to the librars toi
the purpose of purchasing books,
A ness set oi encyclopedias alone
costs 5400. and each sear, one set
must be replaced.

Fin- the past nine sears, the
state has provided some funds to
our librars to augment Borough

allowances. These funds sars
from sear to year, and during
l^'b. the trustees expect onl>
50l'"n ot full funding. It has been
the polics of the Board in past
scars, not onls to .supplement the
ness book budget ssith part of
these funds, but provide sorely
needed items: additional shelving
and carpeting to provide more
usable facilities. The trustees, in
their plan to expand library fa-
cilities, have earmarked some of
the state funds for that purpose.
This is the mones that now must
be used to provide a \ers critical

WHERE TO DINE
NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eaitbound Scotch Plains

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining

t Select f rom our menu of d e l i c i o u s
entrees or sDeeio l t rea ts .

Sc«ris1 -enu for cmldrer

322-4114

CELEBRATE THE YEAR OF
THE DRAGON TONIGHT WITH OUR

I
1
I
I
I
i
I

GOOD FORTUNE"!
DINNER COUPON
Bring this good
fortune coupon with
you and we'll take
$1.00 off the price of
your dinner Monday
thru Sunday, One
coupon per adult.
Offer expires March
31. 1976.

Your East Winds
Dinner from 3,95 f-

Coupon offer does not appl\ to luncheon or take out orders. I

The Year of the Dragon, celebrated every 12 years, means good fortune to
all. East Winds enriches your good fortune with a s l off dinner coupon for any
tantalizing Polynesian. Cantonese or American entree from S3.95 , , , including
our celebrated oriental specialties. All prepared in the inimitable East
Winds manner for your dining pleasure.

Rt. 22 West Scotcn Plains NJ 20V 889-^979

••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••B«i»i«i«B*iaa«B»i••••••#•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••§

Thurs. Fri.
Sat. Sun.

RUSSO'S
RESTAURANT & PIZZERI

111 Terri l l Rd. (Near Front St.)

FREE 32 OZ. BOTTLE PEPSI
v.itn essr , larce Die purcnass- :

TAKE OUT or EAT IN

FREE CUP OF SODA

THJRS,-FR:,-SAT.-3UN.

322-8626 & 322.8627



Local Club Rooms Named
For Historic Figures

Ephraim Tucker? Osborn?Locey? They may not be names that
exactly roll off the tongue. However, they will soon become very
familiar to hundreds of Scotch Plains people, for they are the names
of the three club rooms at the newly restored Scotch Hills Club
House. -

The Recreation Commission,
which is responsible for adminis-
tration of the club house as well
si the municipal golf course
which surrounds it. accepted
formal names for the three rooms
last week. They are; Ephraim
Tucker Room for the new room,
the Osborn Room for the fireplace
room which was the original
dwelling, and ;he Lo:sy Room for
:hc Urz? :-a!i:-r^-T » j :h ; "isht
of :.-.e :uiIdiriS .

The Scotch Hills Club House
»js nriginalh called the Tucker
Phininn.ir. House. It «as an
jttr.i'.me Dutch Ol.inial farm-
h p s i H ' w i t h
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New York. Westfield and Flain-
field, who ran a club for many
years, featuring big name bands
and entertainment figures. An-
nually. the Negro International
tennis Matches were played
here. %>.ith Althea Gibson among
the entrants. In 1964, the town,
ship, under the Recreation Com-
mission, opened a remodeled
nine-hole course and club as a
municipal facility. Little uas done
in the clubhouse 10 increase or
update facilities.

Fur se\era! ;.tars, the Womans
Club, v.hich had been usina the
larsc bullrf»>m. pa;.ina rent and
adding equipment and supplies,
K-LUin i" seek puhliw a".1.arenes.s of
the ^.nditi.T. >.t tht Jub and the
:-.- r= for impro1. e-ments The club
nn.-n-.PLTi felt not enough cres-
vjn -'.a-- beina br< uaht to bear
•..•.-or, r h ^ ; > • . ' ' ! «•• '• e r n m - . - n t ".••

hc fa^ht;. Tr.t.-;. beg^n
i'-.crr.r.c-r.-.il rneeunas
rej;:'-n Conimiision

:n behalf ot the cause.
-ed i^nsiderable prtss
Before ;->ng. the Histor-
, ar.c tne Buentenniai

onmittte arranged for historical
!•« n'ar-.c-r on the buiiding- and
.v t*'-.\r: fatheri appropriated

S30.000 for construction of the
improvements.

Woman's Club representatives
met with the architect to plan im-
provements, and recommenda-
tions were eventually approved
by the Township Committee and
incorporated in final plans. The
changes included building a coat
room, a storage room, changing
the access to the kitchen, removal
of bar, removal of an outmoded
dishwasher, removal of an unsafe
freezer, relocation of some
plumbing, addition of a fire door
exit in the Garden Room.

Eventually, green carpeting
and blue and white draperies
were added, and Woman's Club
Co-chairmen of Community Im-
prosemem Project Mrs, James P.
Gilaannon and Mrs. James Bell,
donned colonial aarb to s>.elcome
visitors at an open house ai the
club. The improvement project
C".eniualh won an award for the
cluh members

¥\ 0 Cannister
Drive Set
For Saturday

. e :
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'~'.i F.V.C

SPECIAL
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

SALE
Sunday,

March 2810 A.M.-5 P.M.
at

ASHBROOK FLEA MARKET
1025 Fea therbed Lane, Edison

; ; ; _ it- § - i S , " f ! " " ; ~

ADD-A-ROOM
SPECIAL!

THISWEEKONLY!

FREE
Combination Storm Windows

with every
New Room or Dormer Order!

Let us build more room into your present
home. We can do the complete job or
leave the finishing touches for you.

WE'LL BUILD TO
SUIT ANY BUDGET!

KITCHENS PORCHES
BASEMENTS _ _ . - ̂  ^ ROOFING
SIDING Rfi1_JMlJli GUTTERS
ADDITIONS UU I •VTUU DORMERS

R A Y D E E R I N G JR., CONST, co.
Route 22 at Somerset St. Overpass

North Plainfield. N.J.

it is doing with Fanwood youth
in the 9 to 16 age bracket. Pres-
ently, 250 boys are enrolled in the
baseball program, and there are
over 200 in the basketball
program. The Organization
yearly has about 125 baseball
|ames, and 136 basketball game?.
Local merchants, businessmen
and civic groups individually
sponsor each team -- there art-

over 40 teams in all. Additional
funds are sought once each year
to supplement the sponsor's con-
tribution toward uniforms, and
also to cover the cost of year-
end awards for the players and
balls and other equipment for the
following year.
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Private
Parties on or
off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department far • quotstkwi

US ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ
^ (EASTBOUND) _ k

The
Lantern

Friday, March 26th

Italian
Pizzeria & Restaurant

217 South Ave., Fanwood

322-5900

Listen for our commercials
on WERA



Check From UNICO

Riegel thit bt-fore eliminating
ctiurse-1 or electives, i-on~idei"-
ation be aiven to teai/lidi" U>ad

Frank DiNi/o, president of the Scotch Plnins-Fanwood chapter
of UNICO presents a check to Betty McGhec. executive director of
the Union County Unit. New jersey Association for Retarded
Citizens, for a truck to be used by her organization's new thrift shop.
Locking on is Richard Migliacci. chairman of budget and finance for
the UNICO group, and Walter Chernish, director of the Thrift Stop
Training Center project.

Board Of Education
Will Borrow To Meet
April Debt Payment

The Board of liriurdtiou g>i\e apprmal last \seek to a plan tor thy
borrowing of ¥HS,I>C)O to meet An \pi":! ,1t?bi pavment. Tin.* mo\e is
necesfanv because "time i* runnin1-" "lit,1' .uvoriiinc t" K"bc"t
Carlson, The deficit ut thi? $SN,III1II amount H due to cutback-^ in
state aid for debt servi.-r in the current school year, C.irl=nn faulted
the [Board and tho cover-mil1,.' bodies of the towm for *'not pursum-:?
aggressively'1 a plea by the Board to thetmsns to boi row the dmnu'il
from them without iiitere-f, 1'he town eovernmenr*. were not
'.uth the board on the matter, Carlson said,

Richard Hard, Aho stepped —— — — —
down as Board I'rejident la-t
month denied Carlson'-* -ftate--
merit. "It has been pursued •-
yesterday, right up to today,"
Baivi said. ! IL- -aid tht Mayor
and Council of f-'am\nod had
earlier indicated .a williri^nei'-.
to raise their share for the
loan, but that the btntijh Plains
Council had stalled and that m
a ''final cheap shot'' the Mnyur
of Scotch Plains had said that
body would consider it, but tied
it into the nuif demaiKl? of the
Board of Edikation regarding thf
Board's O.K. on engineering
studies of a detention basin in
Park Junior High, Hard called
the efforts to delete Board
clauses rulathe to the detention
basin in trade for financial a s -
sistance "nastv."

Mrs, Roobie Mason, who re -
tired frcitn the Hoard last month,
spoke as a ritizen to obtain in-
formation on five-day a wuek
plans for thi? high school for
next veai', and teacher load man-
date*., M r s Mason said n is
ilenerallv understuod that to •
ui-se<: NMII meet five UTTH1-: a w^uk
in all ari-as nest year, in cfin-
frast iu four titnt"; a t̂.-e't [ins
year. During the past V»_MI-,
Suphomores liad an option to
c h o o s e four o r f i \ e sr jss i i ins A

week in English and math. That
option was to he extended to Soph-
omores and juniors next year,
Kirs, Mason said that she under
stood the mandate that teachers
teach 24 to 25 class hours next
year will necessitate no options
and a straightfive-timt's-a-week
in all courses, thereby eliminat-
ing some slectives. She asked
if the Board had acted on this,
and was fold no. She asked if
the high school principal was
acting on the directive of the
superinttfndont, but Superintend-
ent Reigh Carpenter told her no
directive had come from any-
one. Carpenter said he had sent
a "memo of concerns" to Dr.
Terry Riegel, High School Prin-
cipal, askingfQra minimum class
size of twelve students next year.
Carpenter said budget elimina-
tions of teachers was the impetus
for increasing class sizes, and
he said that he had suggested to

and class sUe. "No directive
svas given to any administrator
at the high school to increase
teacher load to 24 or 25 hours or
to have five periods a week in
all c lasses ," CarpiMiter said.
"My memo of January 12 was
asking questions and I have not
received answers yet, ' ' he stated.

Carpenter -mid he was curinu.s
tn know why information was
given to the pre** before action
has luen taken. I le also suggested
that Mrs, Mason begin her ques-
tioning at the high school level.
Mrs, Mason said she had been
told there thai the directive for
five periods a week came from a
directive from an unidentified
source. She expressed concern,
stating that the high school is
"thi- far into the scheduling
season," She is coiwerned for
her own child and ability to fit
five major subject1-, meetingfise
days a week, as well as band
and a 22 minute lunch. She said
she is also concerned about
1 pressures we are putting on
our children,"'

Board President Darrell
Hrownawell said the board has
not acted onfive-days-per-week,
but "it may be necessary to go
to that due to economies,"

Lynette Perkins of the Phy-
sical Education =taff spoke on
the same matter, raying the
diitrict had grown and matured
pici- the past ten years, and the
new high school addition was
planned to accommodate "so
nianv beautiful thine?," now in
effect, in a Physical Education
program winch is. the envy of
the state. She -aid the return
to 24 to 25 hour- would deva-
state that prusiram.

The Board Noted to try to sell
School One at public auction,
with a minimum of S'200,001).
\n earlier attempt to do this-
resulted in no bidder?. Brown-
awell *aui the current hoard has
not ye* determined what in do
with monies- realised from sale
of the- school. SpeakinE of com-

ts to earmark funds from

School One for renovations to
Park junior High, Board Pres i -
dent Darrell Brownawoll said
this had been a commitment of
paM boards, nut the current'
board,

The Hoard will also sell a
three-acre parcel on 1 is sex Road
near Fcrrill Junior High, with
a minimum bid of S'M),(1110. 'HUH
$.W,(lt)il wiHild he applied to a
$45,0(10 item for payment of back
wages. riw federal labor de-
partment recently investigated
tho district anil ruled the back
payment-!, be made fur custodians
and cafeteria employees who had
been paid state minimum wages,
but not federal minimums. An-
other 510,0(10 i». to go to women
coaches to pay them for dif-
ferentials which had existed be-
tween their salaries and the same
salaries for men coaches in the
same sports.

Local Teens To

Hear Tom a
Dave Toma, the highly

successful Newark policeman
upon whose life the television
series, "Tnrna" and "Baretta,"
are based, will appear ;it Saint
Bartholomew the Apostle to talk
to local teenagers. Dave Toma
will speak to parents and teen-
agers. There is special interest
on the part of St. Bartholomew
in having parents join teenagers
for this event.

The program will be offered
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March
30th, in the school auditorium.
Admission is free and the pro-
gram is open to the teenage and
adult public.

The

Wardlaw - Hartridge
School

Co-educational Country Day School
Grades K - 1 2

Two Beautiful Campuses in
Plain-field and Edison

Small Classes and Full Athletic
Programs for Everyone

Students are accepted without regard to race, color,
creed or financial need.

ENTRANCETESTING-Sat. April 10
1295 Inman Ave,, Edison
SSAT Scores Accepted

Kindergarten by Appointment

Write: Box 1882 Plainfield, N.J. 07050

Call 757-3242

GAS GRILLS
Portable or Mounted

Use either bottled or IP gas

Now you can cook
to perfection on a

Charette Grill

They won't keep you waiting.

You just light up and start cooking,

Versatile grid built In two sections

Permanent-hinge hoodr

Handles left and right,
mounted away
from heat

Exhaust vent In rear
for maximum heat circulation

Warming rack

Rotisierie mounts
at each sido

HtaVy.gag«,
pBrman«nt.mold
cast aluminum body

Permanent Colorado
Lava Roeki
for even heat

Dual U-type burners
(nickel-alloy cast Iron)

Dual controls
(high, medium, low settings)

Lighting port both
left and right aides

Armce ALUMINUM STIIL™
• post for longer life

SCOTCH PLAINSSAUS APPLIANCE CENTER » R V i a

Open 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Man. - TUBS. - Wed. - Sat.

9 A.M.-9 P.M. Ttiurs. • Fri.

437 Park Av#,, Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Peliet Station)

322-22SO Plenty of Parking in rear



Rehearsal

Barbara Griffin, daughter of Councilman Robert Griffin of Scotch
Plains and Scott Garber, son of Mr, and Mrs. James Garber of
Plainfield rehearse a "So Long, Mary'1 dance routine from the
musical comedy, "YANKEE DOODLE."

Will Present

"Yankee Doodle"
"Yankee noodle,'" with music

by George M, Cnhan and a book
by Tim Kelly, is being played at
1/nion Catholic Girls High School.
Scotch Plains, on April 2, 3 and
4 at 8 p.m. Ticket8; are S3 for
adults, S2 for students, SI for
children, and can be bought at
the door. Reservations can also
be made by phone, any weekday
between ^:'k) and 2;M), SS-?™1615.

Approximatelv two hours long,
the show includes Cohan's be-.t
songs: "Give My Regards; t 0

Broadway,'" "You're a Cirand
old Flau'," "Msrv,1 ' and "Yan-
kee Doodle Dandy,"

Mthuugli iIK- mutual i*. not
strictly a F3H entennial «how, it
clrios hast; a pati"i'iiu" IIK'IIK1. Duke
Norton ipUved hv lumor Ctiri1-
Warvni is torn between accepting
a Presidential appointment to
West Point and NIJTIIFU'a contract
with d lop New York Re-
cording Miklio. Unfortunately
for Duku, hi.- friend-, and the
pc-nple frum the ^tudio won't

Cardio Vascular

Program At "Y"
['ho YMCA of Fanswiud-beuteh

PUUIT- lias implettu'ntu:! it? Car -
dio - \a-cuKir F- itnu-s resting
program. On rhursdav, March
L Sell, an Orientation Prniirnm was
held in order to evaluate all
interested person? as to the past,
present and future developments
of the Fltnrass Program, Medical
examination forms uere gnen out
at that time to those interested
in going through the Y's series
of Fitness l e s t s , Ihese ex-
aminations Mill be scheduled by
appointment, upon receiving an
individual's medical clearance
form,

Appointments for the Y's Fit-
ness Testing will be taken be-
ginning March 'Jith, 1976. Please
stop by the Fanwood - Scotch
plains YMCA at either the Grand
Street Office or the Martins
Avenue facility, or call 322-
7600. Medical clearance forms
need clearance prior to any
YMCA testing or conditioning
and may be picked up at the
above facilities. The Y's Phy-
sical Fitness classes are sched-
uled to begin April 12th at the
Grand Street and L'nion Avenue
YMCA facility. The morning
session endures from 6;li0a.m,
to 7;17 a.m., and the evening
session from 6;30 p,m, to 7; 15
p.m. Classes are held t r i -
weekly for eight weeks. The
Y's Physical Fitness Testing
must be graded satisfactory for
any individual to participate in
Fitness bessions.

For additional information
contact Richard L. Sprague or
Jay Schaeffer at 322-7600,
PLEASE JOIN US AT THE " Y " ,
FOR THE HEALTH OF IT!

let Duke make his own de-
cision. In the end, however,
Duke surprises everyone by
refusing both opportunities,

U,C. Girls In

Honor Society
Cnlon Catholic C,irl= High

School, Scotch Plains, held a
National Honor Society induction
ceremony today for twenty-seven
sophnmore, junior, and senior
girls, L'nion Catholic's total
enrollment in the society now
numbers sixty-six.

Approximately -ine hour long,
the assembly included a Can-
dlehaht Ceremony and an ad-
dro«<> by Principal Sister Doris
\nn. Mrs, Marie DcStefano,
Assistant Principal, presented
each member with a charm that
bears the XIIS in&iema.

When asked to explain the c r i -
teria for membership, ad\isor
M-, Lynn McCaffrey stared that
candidate-- art; .valuated on
"scholarship, -service, char-
acter, and leadership,' ' More
spL-cifii allv, candidates must
havL- a cii>nulati\f av^raee of at
!L-a-t l)il, Cjnce this requirement
i- fulfilled, teacher.- ami i lub
tiioduraiors are as.Ked tn eval-
uate each student. Finally, a
panel named bv the Principal
and the XIIS adsis-or assumes
ri-rpuiisibiiity for the final de-
cision.

Once the girls are inducted
into the MIS, M?. McCaffrey
indicated that they are expected
to perform several services. One
of their most important rcspon--

She Makes

"Bedpost People91

On Sunday afternoon, March
28, Mrs. Pat Schofield of Fan-
wood will demonstrate how she
creates "bedpost-people" out of
antique bannisters, bed posts and
table legs. Mrs, Schofield's color-
ful wooden figures are designed
to be used as wall hangings.

Mrs, Schofield saws the ban-
nister posts in half and sands
them down before painting her
"people." Many of the posts rep-
resent historic Americans and
many are painted "to order" to
depict tennis players, etc. One of
the funniest figures that Mrs,
Schofield has made depicted a
skiier with one leg in a east.
Another bedpost figure portrayed
a Ten-ill Junior high school cheer-

PTA Entertains

The Faculty
The Executive Board of the

Shackamaxon School P.T.A, en-
tertained the school faculty wnh
a dinner on Friday evening,
March 19, starting at 7;00 p.m.

The "Bicentennial1* dinner
theme used authentic early Am-
erican recipes.

All faculty and board members
and their spouses enjoyed a most
memorable evening, Dessert was
held at the Scotch Hills Country
Club, Scotch Plains,

sibllitie- ie tutoring. From
September to January, for ex-
amplt, more than sixty Union
Catholic students were tutorud
by N'HS members,

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Comer Westfield Ave.

'Th»r» U An Art To
Good Framing"

322-K44

BOWCRAFT
m\ PLAYLAND

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 W, Scotch Plains

.Baseball Batting •Go Karts .Miniaturt Golf
*Arcadt Games .Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

leader,

Mrs, Schoficld began her inter-
esting hobby about a year ago.
Her husband collects and sells
antiques and Mrs. Schofield felt
that there must be a use for the
beautifully turned old bannisters
and bedposts. Her creations have
been sold in several local bou-
tiques, Sunday afternoon she

will be painting the likeness of
Aunt Betty Frazcc using acrylic
paints,

Cannonball House Museum is
open to the public every Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

SECOND LOOK
ANTIQUES

"House of Furniture"
& Collectibles

Antiques Bought S Sold

1701E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

MOW IS THE TIME
For

.DORMANT OIL SPRAY
(SCALi INSECTS & OVERWINTERING

STAGES OF INCHWORM)

• TREE FEEDING

TREE & SHRUB CARE
Fully Insured

RICHARD L SPRAGUE322-6036 After
6 P.M.

H

m

m
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n

3
3*

GET PROFESSIONAL
carpet cleaning results!
(/Itilaiiiijoupselfppiees)

BINT DUB B!NSiNVAC-thi new portable,
eiSY-to-uii hot wi t i r extraction cirpet
cleaning machine thit gtntly , . .
• rinses carpet fibers with hot watet and

cleaning solution
• loosens and lifts iJirt, grime and residues

to the carpet surlatc when
they are immediately
vacuumed up

• leaves your
carpets CLEAN
and FRESH!

RINSE VAC
CLEANS CARPITS CLEANER,,.
KEEPS THEM CLEANER LONGER

,. „ Rent lor only
s12Q0 a day

Risirve RINSINVAC for the day you want to get your carpets really clean

FANWOOD HARDWARE
32 Martina Ave. 322-8217

Learn To Swim
at the

FANWQOD-SCOTCH PLAINS

YMCA
Lessons for All Ages offered

CLASSiS BEGIN APRIL 5
REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 23

Register at 1340 Martine Ave. 889-8880

This Ad Saves 50$ for SI.00 Ticket Purchase
SIT

DISPINSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glosses FMted
Broken Lenses Duplicqted

419 Pork Avenue
Seoteh Ploini, N.J,
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MISS LITTLE LEAGUE
CONTEST

• - s o u v , ! S - " C V C ~ E 5 • C H E C K > C U ' . ' A " V, i ' - i C r 1 1 C '•

P A Y A B L E T O M I S S L I T T L E L E A G U E C O N T E S T . A N D M A I L T O P 0

#6 LflGRANDi #7 SHACKAMAXON # 8 McGINN # 9 ST. BARTHOLOMEW
W H I C H G I R L > O U A R E V O T I N G E I T H E R ON T H E C H E C K OR ' . V ; ? 1 -
A f i O ' E A T T A C H E D

:• ' - G U Z~\ " M - K E U ° > O U R V ' N D AS TO W H I C H -3 I R l. TO
V O ' E -0? s O l M i > P L A C E Y O U R V O T E S I N T O T H E S L O T 1
V ^ - E : A L L S H A R E T H E S E S L O T S W I L L B E C O U N T E C

" E C : " . %. G A \ E 0 U A L 5 - A H I

1 ? ' . A . 5 - \ • ; s T : •

CONTEST ENDS ON FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1976

M
I THE

§TAGEHOLSE
INN & PUB • . - ^ ^ - ^

.Entertainment fi'miu^ '•?

.Partv & Banquet Facilities

RUSSO'S
PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

322-S626-7

TaAs Out Orders

"The Green Apple"
FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ESTHER'S
BEAUTY SALON

1826 A E. Second St., Scotch Plains

FA2-62c2

FANWOOD CLIPPER

"HE L-TES* IS R0--L1-, --!^5~-_PiG

250 South Ave., Fanwood 322-2232

ERNEST DiFRANCESCO
PLUMBINQ

AUTOMATIC HEATING

SURIANO'S BARBER SHOP

HairCcicr in j M3n;rur!St

435 Park A v e . , Scotch P l a i n s

322-4850 3, *= : : - . - * - - .

^ SCIENTIFIC, INC.
^ ^ '^ P.O. Box 190

1703 F : s f S-cond S f r t i f

Scotch P h i n s , New J t r s t y

322-6767

FANWOOD LIQUORS

6 l South Av-f , , Fan wood

COLOR N' CURL
BEAUTY SALON

431 Park A v e . , Scorch P i c i n s

322-7878

OaS,S T J l l , -i THU^S, f V I l ,

^ ^ & ^ PARK MAY
J S d t e B L MERRY-GO-ROUND

Home of the ••Jewelry General"

MOUNTAIN DRUGS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

2391 Mounta in Ave . , Scotch P l a i n s , N .J .

889-2322

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN & CATERERS

H C T 1 C O L D S ' J - - £ " ;

322.1899

1800 E. Second Sr,, Scorch Plains

JOE'S
BARBER SHOP -

2393 Mounrcin Ave., Scorch Plains

339.9856

LUCYLE'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

1772 E. Second Sr., Scotch P k i n s

56 1" 1 85 1 TCTl • T = = », | . i ,;,.. ,_73



Maple Sugaring
* * . * ' - * . ' • - - . .

Pictured above with Mrs. Walter Kern in her authentic Indian
costume, are some fifth grade ooy= and girls from School One.
A rroEram '.vis offered en conservation and the environment
•jr.dt • the ay-cues of the Cultural Arts Committee under "he
direction of Sirs. Carol Schsrr,

Mrs, Kern also gave a detailed cresentanon c; the maple sugar
Dro.-es? v.uh a tas:e of the final product which delighted all.

Exhibit Of Local Students'

Woodcut Prints Papers Judged
At Library Best In State

There wii; re a- =--±:=::ior. c: Lowell G. Peterson. 1", son of
•ACO-CU: prints = y 5err,ird 5, s,\r% a n j Shi. Edgar M. Peterson
^res.-;y s; :ne ^o—r. FUir.i r u - - of 151 Paicrson Road. Fanwood.

Vl_.V"Vetl'" **.... -'IlL^.11"- *? ^as been selected to present his
Vr." .̂'.,.V""1".- -•-! v»,, ~--l', t"-<~ paper. "The Relationship of
yj-i".-, ^ - ^ c . , r* i---..e.T,._fi Morphologic Parameters to the
s-^ siS 0 ; - i i - . ^ i - ; i - Nihcc1 Threshold of GaKanotaxis in Bass
e: DSSIE.- :.-. Lc= Anieles, Cal- and Sunfish,'" at the National
i:.-rr.ia, ;•-;= ,>.as Art Chre;:er Junior Science and Humanities
for -ro-niner.: NBA jersey and Symposium at Georgetown Uni-
Nev, Y;=< parkaje i e s l p firrrs %ersit> Maj 19 - 22. Lowell, a
a-; r;i= :•;.-.;= ; re : i : —any .-*:- senior student at Scotch Plains-
;c.-.si._. »«.. i . =-. - :5 ' . - r . ! . Fin.'.cod Hi=h School, ussd the

Mr, £r=s.<v -.ai ixmbired in ichool's computer facility to con-
namerojs une-i ; -cas ar.i has duct compiicafed mathematical
res-, ir.rljde; f;r ;'r,e -AH 2 anaiyses of the responses of fish
ysi'i '.." :."\e Ne-.v jer«ey Artists ;o electric fields. Kis •Aoric,
sr.c--.1. at :r.e :ia:e Museufri ir. judfed best in State competition,
i.s.i.c... n= ..*= '*::. j sv t r i i has qualified him to compete with

*"',",*•*"• . ' - • ' - - !.-&w= students selected from fonv na-
an; ;s i--._.-==: i- se.sra; pri- _ . _ , , _,__ _ , __ _̂ . u r ; , . ] . „.

j i _ , , „ _ . ; , . ; . , j ^ 4 V .1 . ^ i ̂ .^' students, five will be selected to

tio-.a- TraCe"':*.- °-'r.t vr-j, a: ad'-ance to the Irrtemational Sym-
;he Ku.-;er:c.- Ar* Cer.:er >- posium which will be conducted
Chr.:;-, New je-5=v. in Washington as pan of the Bi-

, . . ccnicnniai aciKities.
h= ;s rres#~,"lv ;ea*r,ir.rcra'A-

. _ , : _ J " ,- , . .__• , . .-.j, 'J.^-,^. Susan Ruyle. 1". also a senior
^,-v-,.: -„•• j. —"j .- s'c-""r &ia;-- siudcr.i of Scotch Plains-Fanwdod
:iel ; anc rursuins nil : i r ~ r «: Hiah School, whose papar "The
r.;s i'̂ r; sjyi;.: :n FJ.V* *cc. ReSancnship or Sedirnent Compo
_ t _ si?ior. to Gill Maintenance and

Girl ScOUtS Plan Habi:6t S«:s«icn in Cenain Mar-
ine Cfjs:a;eans" slaced amor.a

Bake Sale S^ttend'hS=--"S"

f^^i^^^r^yar.11 ! ?d Garden Club
./'iJ^Ml/if;:.;^,:^1^: To Meet Monday

:c :h# ::r- = .- :f LiGrirfs ir.d v ^ M : : " i : i i : i ^ ?;• o a

Alumnae Night

For Jr. Women
Wednesday, March 1 7th was the

combined Alumnae Night and reg-
ular meeting of the Scot'.h Hams
junio-" Woman's Clurj at the-
Scotch Plains public Library.

Spe'ial prog "aM for the
evemn| v,as a prt=-',-r,:ation ny
three Arneriiar. Field Ssrvi 'i
?:uden:s: Fe!i" i:v jpa-rv,1- '':—•
En|land, Liz rjotac-o^-: f-orr,
Bolivia; and Lisa Ccr,a',ir;:a, a
Scoc-h plains -esi'J'jr.t •.'•.':''.• st-
tendvd ichool m Germany. Fi a -: h
ei/1 sco'^s a.-out tri',-;r :r,u,-: v,

L* pro mink1 e-.t-n"1: fc" the Cli.".
will include a LV.rsniir, r.Z|

partment or, Apr:! Is*.
workshop will he he;

eve
Ttlavettf

I Oueen City !
1 Decorating Center |
| 213A i . Front St., Plainf ield j
| Ci doors from Strand Theatre,: !

| PHONE 756-0665 I
hiilirtttuiMiuiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiililliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilillllliiilliilliiilitillliiiiiiiii

Subscribe To The TIMES

How can Weil-McLain save
you space,time and money?

,'<= i-V-,Ls:' % ' % f i i H%l,H-. =>••'/

a'.C h^
0s. Csi!

"4 i-,s'i%. ,v

CALL
PL. 6-2100

SPECIALISTS IN WEIL-McLAIN HOT WATER HEATING

T,R, L O I Z E A U X FUEL COMPANY

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
CLASSES FOR EVIRYOHE!!

m
v.-v,

1FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
• STOCKS .BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

• IHSUPAHCE .TAX-SHELTERS

322 -1800
LMVI5T1WE.Tr CCUNStUHG 8Y

II

• «•

.

I

i

FRED J CNEWIDL'M
NO'RTK 4 WAHTiME A V I S _ , FA.H'(IICOO

SPRING CLASSES BEGIN APRIL 5
REGISTRATION BEGINS MARCH 29

i
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WE SALUTE
The Accomplishments of the Students at Evergreen School

'NEXT IN IMPORTANCE TO FREEDOM AND JUSTICE IS POPULAR EDUCATION, WITHOUT

WHICH NEITHER FREEDOM NOR JUSTICE CAN BE PERMANENTLY MAINTAINED."

James A. Garfield

Paid for hr, JADE ISLE AND A FRIEND Photography by Namoii Jackson, Jr. SPFHS Junior
Materials supplied by the
Scotch Piains-Fanwood Education Association
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For Mommie

Carrie Schatz serves a cookie to her mother svhile Mrs, DcSimone
awaits service from her Irish Lassie, The children in Mrs. Hatneld's
5 Day Gym Jam class nt the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
entertained their parents performing folk dances and serving
homemade cookies.

Acreage Needed
For Greenbrook
Detention Basin

Members of The Union County
Park Commission have received
up-dated, but somewhat disturb-
ing information from the I", S.
Army Corps of Engineers con-
cerning an increase in the acre-
age required in the Watehung
Reservation sought for Green
Brook sut-basin flood detention
purposes.

Based on new hydrological data
received from the L", S, Geo-
logical Survey, resulting in a
greater requirement for flood
water impoundment, it now ap-
pears that up to 23n acres of
parkland in the 2.000 acre Res-
ervation may be Fought for water
detention in the case of a two-

'•'dam system, or 80 acres for a
singly; dam. Original studies of
the Corps of Engineers had esti-
mated a need for about 65 acres
for a single dam. Land require-

- merit? for water detention are
baaed on the possibilities of a
150-year storm.

At a discussion meeting on
March IT between the Park Com-
missioners and representatives
of the Army Corps, continued
concern was expressed by park
officials over the loss of more
prime park land as well as ad-
verse effects feared from im-
poundment of storm waters on the
environment of the area.

It was pointed out at the meet-

Aids Retarded
Children

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
chapter of UNICO has donated
51,100 to the Union County Unit,
New jersey Association for Re-
tarded Citizens, to aid in the op-
eration of the Unit's new thrift
shop.

This was the largest single con-
tribution ever mode by the
UNICO group, an Italian-Ameri-
can men's service organization. It
was presented by Mr, Frank De
Ni/o. chapter president, to Mrs.
Betty McGhee, executive director
of the Retarded Citizens' group.

The gift was immediately used
to purchase a used truck for the
Thrift Stop, a large Store opened
by the Retarded Citizens' unit
last month at 60 South Avenue,
Fansvood,

The Thrift Stop sells merchan-
dise of all kinds (furniture, cloth-
ing, housevvares, appliances,
bric-a-brac, books, toys, etc) to
support programs and services
for retarded parsons. The truck
will be used to pick up donated
article;) from homes and busines-
ses all over Union County,

ing that the Commission's reso-
lution of December 17, 1974
granted approval to the basic
concept only of water detention
facilities with the Commission
retaining the unqualified right to
reject the entire project and the
use of its lands for same until
such time as all replacement
lands, financial, planning, con-
struction, liability, maintenance
and repair terms and conditions
are agreed upon by it- in a
written agreement with the Green
Brook Flood Control Com-
mission, the affected counties and
municipalities and such other
parties as may properly have an
interest therein.

Corps representatives said it
was probable that they would r ec -
ommend funding of the cost of
obtaining replacement lands for
acreage that is used, as well as
recommending a dual dam system
to include \sater storage at Lake
Surprise with provision for ex-
panded recreation opportunities
at the lake. Howe\er, the Corps
at this time indicated it will not
fund further environmental
studies.

Park Comrnis-.ioners said that
they had initiated the only pre-
liminary in-depth study at its
own expense?, although the park
system will be adversely affected
and not benefited by the dams,
In view- of the apparent inability
of the Corps of Engineers tofund
such studies, the Commission
will seek the financial co-
operation of the 13 communities
svhich benefit, and the three
counties involved,

"Besides being a fund-raising
venture," said Mrs, McGhee,
"the Thrift Stop will provide job
training opportunities for retar-
ded adults to help them become
productive members of the com-
munity. They will be taught to do
most of the tasks involved in
running the store. We expect that
at least some of the trainees will
be able to use these skills to move
on to competitive employment,"

Persons with new or used items
to contribute are asked to bring
them to the Thrift Stop or, if this
is not possible, to call 322-7520
for truck pick-up. The store is
open six days a week.

Home Health

Aides Serve

The Community
Recently, a dual program was

presented t» the Homemaker-
Home Health Aides employed by
the Visiting Homemaker Service
of Central Union County, Inc.
Mrs, Donna D'Amato, Nutrition
Consultant, spoke on "Nutrition,
Diet, nncl the Patient." The Aides
were encouraged to bring their
questions regarding Special Diet
planning and preparation.

In the Agency's continuing
effort to serve all of the com-
munity, "The Kosher Home"
was taught by Mrs. Miriam
Charm, Mrs, Charm is Certified
by the Hebrew Union College •
Jewish Institute and Religion, as
a teacher and principal of Reli-
gion. As Home Care services
enable increasing numbers of the
elderly to remain in their own
homes, rather than being placed
in institutions, the knowledge, on
the part of the Home Health Aide,
of how to maintain a Kosher home
becomes essential.

Lovely handbags with the Logo
of the National Council for Home-
maker-Home Health Aide Servi-
ces, Inc., wore given to all Home-
maker-Home Health Aides, who
have completed a minimum of 500
hours of service. The Visiting
Homemaker Service of New Jer-
sey Pin, as well as an Identi-
fication Pin, were also given to
those who have recently com-
pleted a minimum of 500 hours of
service for the Visiting Home-
maker Service of Central Union
County, Inc.

"ELAN"
A Contemporary Christian Quartet

in Concert

Sun., Mar , 28 7:30 p.m.

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church

featuring:
James Ward
Kit McDermott
Ed Matthews
Paul Loranger

Piano
Percussionist

Tickets available at Willow G rove
Church Office

Qcuttfl, On
BEST PRICES ON MASONRY

WORK DONE NOW
We Do PATIOS, FIREPLACES, SIDEWALKS &
STEPS, FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS

Ralph Checchio MASON CONTRACTOR

322-2148

Juniors Plan

Egg Hunt

The annual Votrh plains
Easter Bgg Hunt is scheduled
for Saturday, April 10th, at, 10
a.m., sharply. Rain daco will
be April 11th, The hunt is for
children a g e 4 to 8 iK to Vd
grade) and i? sponsored by the
Recreation Commission andion-
ducced by the Scotch plains jun-
ior Woman's Club, The hunt
will take place at Brooksidc.- park,
lietfiuld Ave,, .Scnu h plains.

Children are asked to
a paper bag with choir
prnuod on them. There will lu-
a icjntiist for the best drawing
of an Halter [Junuv. Drawing.;
must be uii paper 8-1 2 hv 1 I
ini-hus, svith the name, gi\u,lo
and age of ^nntustant in the .
luwijsr right hand i-ornur and
handed in prior to the hum,

Favor* will be given to all
children, and prizes for "special
e£]g«." Mr. ant! Mrs, Kascer
Runny will he un hand to visit
with the '.hiidren.
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TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION1

FREE LECTURES
EVERY WED,

CENTER

Free Estimates Fully Insured

FRAME STYLISTS
SEi OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD
624 Park Ave. at 7th St.
755-1746

BOUND
11 Hamilton St.
356-3f

The Perfect
CUT-UP

for Spring
chores out of doors

The easy
economical

way to get
the job done
Fast and Efficiently.

RENT
and save

time and money

933 ROUTE 22 • NORTH PLAINFIKLO
Plenty of Free Parking

757-6930



One Gal's View
ByANNRINALDI

Ladies and gentlemen, voting Americans of all persuasions,
IBM executives, closet gays, bean-sprout eaters, left-handed
pacifists. Wall Street brokers and welfare cheats, we have the perfect
Presidential candidate for you.

A President For all seasons. He requires neither a campaign
manager nor matching federal funds.

In the Miami Democratic primary he pulled down 34,426 votes,
running ahead of Shapp and Udall.

He may be a dark horse now but he is gaining every day. His name
shows upon every primary, on every television newscast.

That name is No Preference.
, In Miami, three per cent of the voters came but to give him iheir
support, to show they wanted No Preference for President.

That's Prefer'ance. like the hair coloring, His mother was Chinese.
his father, French, thus aligning in one candidate the stability of the
age-old Eastern culture with the progress!veness of the West.

If things keep going, as they are No Preference could be our next
man in the White House, our first do-it-yourself candidate, elected in
honor of our Bicentennial year.

He will be perfect. Because of his Chinese ancestry he will have an
immediate rapporl with the Chinese, above and beyond what Nixon
ever had. Detente will be a piece of cake for him.

He is the first bionic candidate, showing up in every primary,
winning the votes without smiling the ultra-brite smile, without the
firmer-than-steel handshake. He has spent no campaign funds,
promised no promises, made no deals, so he comes to us free and
clear, with no plastic-credit-card debts to be faced the morning after
his inauguration.

He will require no secret service, no salary, no pension and no
•press secretary. They can put Air Force One into moth balls. We will,
further, not have to put up with his daughter's morals, his son's pot
smoking, his wife's operations or his dog's whelpings. Or his hem-
orrhoids.

In his background there will be no scandal, no talk of women with
mafia connections. When he gets into the White House there will be
no pool side hanky panky with women smuggled in the side door. He
will not even OCCUPY the White House. He will abandon it and
Congress will put up gigantic golden arches over it, secure the
franchise from McDonald's and use the profits to pay for their many
junkets.

The premise of his campaign is trust, the people can pick their own
ideologies. His political identity is hazy, thereby not being typed to
the left, the right or the center. His virtues are that he is
inexperienced in national government and far-removed from the
entanglements of Washington. He describes himself as a professor,
an engineer, a farmer, a salesman, a born-again Christian with
vague intimations of Jewishnesson his fathers side."

He will not co/.y up to anybody, either to the Southern racists, the
Northern segregationists, the Eastern Intellectual Establishment
(whatever that is) or the biggies of American industry. He will get
the labor vote, the black vote, the abortinist's vote, the anti-

establishment vote, the hard hats, the soft hats, the no hats and the
mad hatters.

He stands for penal reform, environmental protection programs.
abortion repeal, women's rights, lower taxes, a better defense
budget, full employment, a national health insurance and full day

•care. At the same time he will cut government spending and call for
stepped-up exploitation of new energy sources.

They will end up putting his six faces on Mount Rushmore.
He will preempt Scoop Jackson; walk over Wallace, rain on Carter,

until, in the final round at Madison Square Garden in July, with more
than enough delegate voles he will come out as a front™nner of the
pack. There will be a groundswell of enthusiasm and he will win by a
landslide.

What does he stand for? On the ballot there will be a space which
says, "fill in anything above."

Oh yeah, one more thing. He could be a She.

Kindergarten

Registration

At LaGrande
Mrs. Ma triii Lam lick, ac I inj;

principal of La Grande School in
Fanminn) would like In imlifv
|OTciil\ ilia I liiiidciryuiicn ircs>-
i\1 ration fur L;iGr:iii(k" Scliunl lor

YES To Hold
Workshop

Mr. Louis Prisnock, president
of the Board of Directors of
Youth Employment Service has
announced that a landscape work-
shop will be held on April 1st
and April 8th from 3;30 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. at Park junior High
School. Boys and girls who have
registered for the course will
meet in the Music Room.

The workshop will offer in-
struction on the care of lawns
and will Include a lawn fertil-
izing and a lawn seeding de in on -
strati on. Care of shrubs ft ill
also be covered. A professional
Iandscaper will conduct the
training sessions and actual
practice will be made possible
for the students. Knowledge of
lawn care can help a student get
a job doing this work in season.

To register for the workshop.

Flea Market
At AH Saints

On Saturday, April \ All
.Saints Episcopal Church will hold
another Spring Flea Marker. If
will be held inside and outside,
depending on the weather at 55^
Park Avenue from 10 a.m. "til
4 p.m.

There will be a variety of
antiques, crafts, jewelry, bou-
tique hems and many other
treasures. Come early and have
lunch, and he sure TO stop by
the baked goods table.

Dealer spaces available for
510.00. For further information
please call Fred Stein, 884-6873.

call the YES office - 889-6333,
or come directly to the office
in Room 109 at Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High .School. The of-
fice is open Monday through
Friday, 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of '"Type A1'" school lunches which will be

available in the future in tbe cafeterias at the two junior high schools
and the senior high. "Type A"' lunches cost SO1 cents each and meet
government-dictated nutritional requirements. The menus are
subject to emergency changes,

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also Includes
daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and batter, pizza
shell, or submarine roll), ¥i pint of white or chocolate milk, an
occasional accompaniments such as pickly chips, catsup, parmesan
cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

CHOOSE ONE
Mom.

March 29 F i s h / R o | l o r

Bologna /Let/Sand.

March 30 Frankfurters/Roll or
Egg Salad/Let./Sand.

WVrf,
March 31 Veal Steak/Gravy or

Salami/Let./Sand.

Thins*
April 1

Fri.
April 2

Pizza/Meat/Cheese or
Ham/Cheese/Let./Sand.

Ass" I. Submarines
Tuna/Turkey
Ham/Cheese, Italian

CHOOSE TWO

Clam Chowder
French Fries
Cole Slaw-

Tomato Soup
B. Beans
Sauerkraut

Vegetarian

Wide Noodles

Green Beans

Minestrone
Tossed Salad
Peaches

Home Made Soup
Jcllo/Topping
Applesauce

Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich available every day. Special
Salad Plate includes - Meal/cheese or fish .and or egg - fruit -
vegetable. Plus roll and butter, mill* - 5W Everyday.

>!»«.• Nclnwi] year IWCi-77 will be
lucid mi Thnrscliiy. April Kih. and
TIIL-SIIIIV. April l.lih lYii'iii "I1 a.m.
In 12 p.in.

A i'I lilt I mi i si In* live years old
11'irsnT in Decent her I. l!l)'7|f) In be
eI ii>ibIe |'or kin<1 vrj>arIen liex 1
\uar School lieallb reciird and
Ilei'v«null fceonl forms mav be
picked up al I he sclionl olTiee any
tlav beiueeii iH:31) a.m. and 4:00
ji mi.

Health ivcurd form musl be
enitiple'iril liy dentist and physi-
cian. 11 n i ii si include evidence of
imninni/aluin against DPT. Ger-
man measles, poliu. Tine lesl fur
Inberciilusi's in M>7o, and measles

11 i v e 'vaccine ;u I n i i 11 i s t e r c d a ft e r

12 months of aye) - unless parents
i-laini excn ip I ii>n on ireIIi^io11\
grounds.

Ple.Tse briii:!" birth certificate
'h\bini» will IK* rlirclLVI :in«l rv-

1 limed immediately). complete
I'cTsmial Ket'iird Form, and com-
pile ic Sdiocil Health k.v» il.

Players Announce
Show Directors

"I lir Suilch I'liiins Players are
pleased to announce thai their
directiirs I'IT their show. " I lie
Most Hanpy Fella"" will be Paul

Hylianl. Bill Inglis and Jim Bcil.

Paul Hylant has directed num-
erous little theatre productions in
New Jersey among which have
hern ""Sweet Bird Of Youih."
"Prime Of Miss Jean Brodie."
"Wtio's Afraid Of Virginia

Wiwilf. That Ch a mil in ship Sca-
vi i n G i in K,e rb rea d Lad y,""
"I'la/.a Suite." "411 Carais." and
"Sunshine Buvs."
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Jim Bcil. the show's musical
director has been teaching music
in the Westfield Junior High
School for 10 years.

"The Most Happy Fella" will
be performed on April 23. 24. 30
and May 1st at the Terrill Junior
High School. For ticket informa-
tion for general admittance and
reserved seats call Mrs. Jolee
Garrison at 469-8736.

THADDEUS KOSCIUSKO
POLISH PATRIOT & GENERAL

Throughout the chapters of history are numerous
pages devoted to the heroic 'accounts of men of
every nationality who, because of their love of
liberty, have traveled to foreign lands and con-
tributed much lo the cause of liberty.

During the Revolution, the colonies were no ex-
ception. One such man to arrive on these shores to
offer assistance to the Continental Army was the
Polish Patriot, Thaddeus Kosciusko.

Born February 12, 1746 in the Grand Duchy of
Lithuania, near present-day Brest, Kosciusko was
educated at the Pianist College in Lubieuow. At the
age of 19 he entered the newly opened Royal
Military School in Wairsaw. Upon graduation, he
received a scholarship from the king to continue his
studies in military engineering in France.

Impelled by a passion for freedom, Kosciusko
arrived in America in August, 1776. In October he
was appointed a Colonel of Engineers, in which he
served throughout the war.

During his American service his two most
noteworthy contributions to final victory over the
British was his fortification of the highlands of West
Point, which he made in pregnable, and his selection
of Bamii Heights (New York) for the Battle of
Saratoga.

Koscuisko not only advised the American Com-
mander, Genera! Horatio Gates — who was con-
sidered by many as .a serious rival of Washington's
for Commander-in-Chief oi the Continental Army —
to fortify B-ernis Heights, but also prepared the
American positions at this point which helped stop
the advancing British troops under the leadership of
General Burgoyne. :

Ko<sciu ska's Be mis Heights fortifications was a
deciding factor in bringing victory to the American
farces during the Battfe of Saratoga, the first great
victory of ftw war for the new-born republic. Many
noted historians consider the Saratoga engagement
as the decisive battle of the Revolution.

In 1780 Kosciusko was transferred south and
fought with distinction under General Nathanael
Greene in the Carolina Campaign. His chief duties
were to survey the field of operations, indicate
strategic points, determine possible sources of food
and waiter, and devise rapid transportation for
troops and supplies, especially in' the crossing of
rivers,'

Congress, in the year 1783, awarded him
citizenship, a land grant and the rank of brevet
brigadier general.

Upon his return to Poland in 1784, Kosciusko'i
reputation, established while serving in America,
put him in the forefront of those considered quali-
fied for military leadership, and he was com-
missioned a major general in the Polish Army.

In 1793 the 2nd partition of Poland took place,
this time between Russia and Prussia. Plundered
and weakened both physically and morally, Poland
looked to Kosciusko as the only man who could
organize an uprising, People rallied behind hi mi. His
forces defeated the Russians at Raclawice and ably
defended Warsaw, but was defeated by a com-
bined Ruiiian-Pruisian force at Maciejowice. He
was taken prisoner at St. Petersburg.

When released in 1796, he revisited America, and
while here stopped in Eliiabethtown and Philadel-
phia. In Eliiabethtown he was introduced to
Kosciusko Kollock, the son of Publisher Shepard
Kollock. He was so impressed with the boy that he
presented: him with a jewel that had been awarded
him' for the defense of Poland.

While in Philadelphia Kosciusko met Thomas Jef-
ferson, and they developed a mutual admiration.

Before leaving America he executed a will dated
May 5, 1798', whereby he left his American property
consisting mostly of back pay for the purchasing of
slaves, and giving them liberty in his name, and, at
the same time, providing the money needed' foi
them- to learn a tirade. He appointed Thomas Jef-
ferson as executor of the will.

later in 1798 he returned once again to Europe
and settled in France where he continued his efforts
in behalf of Polish freedom. From France he then
established a home in Solothurn, Switzerland where
he died October 15, 1817 as a result of a fall from, a
horse.

His body was later returned: to his native Poland
and re buried in Wow el Cathedral in Krakow.
Nearby — following an ancient custom honoring a
national hero — the Poles raised a huge mound of
earth from all his battlefields.

In 1809, 8 years before the death of Thaddeus
Kosciusko, a boy was born in America who alto
celebrated his birthday on February 12th. Like
Kosciusko', he deplored slavery and is best remem-
bered for issuing the Emancipation Proclamation
that eliminated human, bondage in America. The
boy — destined to become the 16th President of the
United States — was Abraham Lincoln.

, . . that during America's struggle for in dependence, men of many ethnic, cultural and social
backgrounds came to the colonies to oiler their services to General George Washington,
Among those were Baron Frederick von Steuben from Prussia:, the Marquis de Lafayette from
France, Count Casimir Pulaslci and General Thaddeus Kosciusko from Poland. Each, with his
own special skills and knowledge, contributed much to the final victory.

and Did You Know
. , . that during Harmonia Savings Bank's 125 year history, many families of various
nationalities and backgrounds have contributed to our steady growth, and today we show
assets in excess of $260,000,000. To these people we say "Thank You" and, at the same time,
renew the pledge made by our founders to continue as "The Family Savings IBank."

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD'
ON

YEAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

'Effective Annual Yield Appliei When Principal ond Inlereil Remain on Deposit lor a Year.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING BY M A I L
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOUR'S
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES-
IT'S EASY AND TAKES ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Doily 8 A.M.. lo 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-in 4 Wall-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to. 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. lo 12:30' P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

in ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & HO MORRIS AVE. - 289-0300

In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CREST WOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLET0WN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO S40.000
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£ | It's An Act

Pupils at Coles School were treated to a "fun" assembly by the
F.T.A, Toby Sanders presented a Clown-Dog Act with a different
twist. The children svere delighted to watch him apply his make-up
on stage as part of his performance, Then he involved some of the
students in his magic acts. Shown svith Toby and his dog are, left
to right, Bill Clancy, Andy Comey and Billy McCosern,

Suburban Club
Sees "Plant"
Demonstration

Bill Sheldon, "Wilderness in
Summit" will give a plant and
terrarium demonstration to
members of the Suburban Club
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
on March 23, at their regular
meeting at the Scotch Plains
Library,

Arrangements for the evening
were made by Mrs, William
Sidun and her committee.

An Executive Board meeting
of the Club was held on Tuesday,
March 16th at the home of Mrs;
Pat Tozzi,

The Nominating Committee
sull present the new slate of
officers to the membership for
1*376 - 1977,

The Club is completing plans
for their Talent Auction to be
held on Tuesday, April 6, i376
at 7;3n p.m. at the Scotch Hills
Country Club. Members will
donate their talents in sewing,
painting, cooking, handicrafts,
e t c , svhich will be sold to the
highest bidder, Members, as
well as the general public are
invited to attend the auction.
Refreshments will be served.
Proceeds from the auction will
be donated to the "Chuck New-
man" Fund, Mrs, Horace

George, Civic Chairman, is in
charge of this event.

Members of the luncheon group
traveled to Bridgewater to enjoy
a one-stop entertainment center
at the Watchune Yiesv Inn Lun-
cheon Show, Show for the after-
noon was "Barefoot In The
Park," Mrs. Robert Blair made
arrangements for the afternoon.

Members and their husbands
will travel to Freehold on Satur-
day, April 3 for a day at the
races. Chairman for this event
is Mrs, pat Tozzi,

Rummage Sale

Is Planned
"The Sisterhood of Temple

Beth E! of Plainfleld will hold its
semi-annual Nearly New Rum-
mage Sale Tuesday, April 6 from
3:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Wed.
nesda>. April " from 9:00 a.m. to
2:,10 p.m. in Temple Beth El. 225
Easi *th Street, Plainiield.

New and nearly new clothing
tor men, women and children svill
be available as well as small ap-
pliances, linens, household items,
jewelry, IOVS and games. Coor-
dinators of the sale a r ; Mrs,
Bernard Kaplan and Mrs, Fred
Fischman."

Housing...

Continued From Page 1

consultants, etc. It was indi-
cated that the program is very
efficiently run by the state hous-
ing agency, which continues to
oversee operation of such estab-
lishments. While the construc-
tion funds would come from the
state, rent subsidies, if nec-
essary, might come from federal
H.L'.D. sources.

For example, once the build-
ings were built, applicant? for
apartments would be sought. If
it were determined that main-
tenance, superintendent, watch-
man, etc, dictated the necessity
for a rent of perhaps S2S0, and
there were applicants whose in-
come would not permit payment
of such rents, those renters ssojld
receive subsidies. Such s ib-
sidy programs are very care-
fully screened, it was said.
Senior citizens are not expected
to pay more than 25 percent of
income for housing, it was said.

Such an operation would be
maintained by the corporation,
which would be responsible for
the hiring of the manager, etc.
Most managers are full-time,
some live-in.

There svere letters of support
for senior citizen housing from
several civic leaders and minis-
ters , Richard Marks of the
Recreation Commission said he
is aware of needs of senior citi-
zens through his recreational
contacts, and housing is one of
the most pressing. Rev, John
Neilson of All Saints Episcopal
Church wrote, stating that in his
ministry, he has definitely ob-
served the need, that the cost
of living is high here, and the
tax burden difficult. In his osvn
parish; Neilson said, there have
been several cases of people
moving due to such burdens.

Rev, Car! Orico of St. Bar-
tholomew cited rise in tases,
inflation, mobility of married
children, extended life spans and
need for independence and se-
curity as arguments u>r need
for housing.

After citing the many contri-
butions of senior citizens tiuhtjir
community, S. Philip Covert,
Minister of First Lnited Meth-
odist Church, asked, ''When will
we come to the place in our
society when we utilise tlv; skills
and expertise in our senior citi-
zens'? . . . . Don't play politics
with our elderly," was his fm.il
comment.

Muir School...
Continued Prom Page i

temporary wiring from tempo-
rary heating uniis; $550 for
lighting tixturc-s and wiringinthe
Superintendent's office; and a
host of change-, totalingSWKlfor
the first floor area, including new
office spaces, replacement of
doors and hardware, baseboards,
patching of plaster, etc.

The first floor office arrange-
ments and plumbing and draining
as ssell as lighting and wiring in
the Superintendent's office got
unanimous approval. In most
other area, there were divided
votes, withShanni joining Thomas
Fallon, and either Richard Hard
or Frank Festa in the opposing
side.

Carpenter said cost figures for
the Improseinents, which have
been discussed by the board at
various times over the past year,
have been lowered, and that he
had chopped another ten percent
oft before submission of the
latest figures.

Among items which did not get
approval, and are thus postponed,
are draperies for the Superin-
tendent's office, carpetingforthe
main floor halls, acoustical tile
ceilings for the corridor and
offices, and a S13,300completion
of air conditioning and heating
system. It was the opinion of
Frank Festa, Chairman of
Buildings and Grounds, that the
costs on the air conditioning-
heating system might be lowered.

The Hoard has named members
for a District Comprehensive
Planning Committee. The mem-
bers include citizen representa-
tives; Mrs. Pauline Anderson,
Mrs. Yetta Boltax, Mrs, Lillian
Dettmar, Mrs, Ruth Gastel, Mr,
Robert Harfwood, Mrs. Patricia
Kuran, Mr. Philip Labasi, Mr,
William Mason and Mrs, Leonia
Rellly. Vincent Shanni's attempt
to delay the appointment of the
citizens' representatives until
more" representation from the
black community could je found
was overridden. So was an ob-
jection from Richard Bard that
Mrs, Reilly should not be in-
cluded because she is pan of a
group suing the board, The board
attorney ruled that Mrs. Reilly
could serve on the committee,
and noted that he saw no dif-
ference between the person suing
(Mrs, Reillvi and one who had
brought a case before the com-
missioner i. Mr?. Kuran, who
sought and received a hearing
last year on test scores, > Bard
and Shanni voted no on the list.

The staff appointments to the
Comprehensive Planning Com-

MOVING CAN
BE A REAL
HEADACHE!

For fast relief
call the

Mafcia Knapp

233-3011Phone
You'll be glad you did!

mittee include: Clarice Ghiotti,
a teacher at Evergreen School;
William Ciianalei-i, a teacher at
Park: Michael Lautcn, who
teaches at SPFI1S; Albert Ds-
Sousa, principal of Brunnur:
Chester janusz, principal at Park
Junior High: and Paul Hroady,
Assistant Principal, at the high
school. Originally, high school
principal Terry Riegel's name
had been included as the senior
high administrator, but the board
caucused for five minute? to
discuss substitution, and came
back to change to Broady, whose
appointment also ups the number
of blacks represented on the
committee,

The Board decided to postpone
a decision on eliminating npen
lunch at the high school and

returning to a shortened lunch
period, pending a discussion
between board and thy high school
principal on March 29 at the
administration building.

Heritage
Decorators

for Bast VQIUW

in Quality Furniture

& Carpets

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies & Carpeting

SHOP AT H O M i
SERVICE
889-^777

HEATING OIL
& PLUMBING

SERVICE

CONTRACT SIRViCi

BUDQIT PAYMiNTS
MAINTENANCE PLANS

R A D i O / •HQTWATIRHfATlRS
J-P ISWOTCHgD^. « HUMIPIFI1RS

1 W H E A T I N G U N I T S

I . Di Fr»nc»jco
Pniidmt

DIFSEN OIL COMPANY
DI FRANCESCO PLUMBING

504 WILLOW AVI. SCOTCH PLAINS

WE'VE
MOVED

Anderson Lawn Mower
now at

2 New Locations
17191. Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-1945

Rt. 22 Westbound i t Mountain Ave,.
(Behind ChupkoRejItj)

756-2277

ROTOTIILERS -THATCHERS
SPREADERS - AERATORS
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

MITES

B i SURf . . . BLISS has been serving the Homt Owner for
94 YEARS. For a complete F R i l INSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone: ——

PL6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF BLISS iXTIRMINATOR COMPANY • 1ST, 1S82

One of the Oldest & Largest



Sets Plaque

Paul Schiattarella, who has served as,Welfare Director in Scotch
Plains for the past nine years, received a plaque in recognition of
his sers-ices recently, from the Scotch Plains Public Assistance
jBoard. Schiattarella retires April 1, 1976.

Schiattarella served Newark and Plainfielti area Red Cross for
49 years as a Water Safety and First Aid instructor. He was chair-
man of the Scotch Plains juvenile Conference Committee for 23 years
and was cited by the Honorable Steven Bercik, judge of the juvenile
and Domestic Relations Court in Elizabeth, He also served for 25
years as a member of the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, and was First
Aid instructor at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Adult
program for 12 years,
"' Schiattarella has received many citations from Red Cross and
service organizations for his devoted and unselfish work in the cause
of humanity.

Rescue Squad

Testimonial For

Sehiattarella
The Scotch plains Rescue

Squad will honor Mr, Paul
Sehiattarella at a testimonial
dinner and dance on April 24th
at'Snuffy's in 5cQtehsF*lains>, •» ..-

Mr, Schiattarella has served
on the hcouh plains Rescue Squad
fpr 26 years in a soluntary
position.

He has also served as chairman
of the Scotch Plains juvenile Con-
ference Committee since 1Q53
and as Director of Welfare since
1*567,

Golden Agers

Enjoy Lunch
Mrs. .Josephine Resignola,

President of the Golden Age
Group sponsored by the Recrea-
tion Commission announced that
many of the flub members en-
joyed thuir first hot lunch at the
Park Junior High School - a
newly • iiifcptod policv of the
Scinch Plains - Fan wood Board of
F.clucatiun. This will continue mi
even Wednesday for those in-
tetesteel in utilizing the school
cafeteria's lunchroom.

The Golden Age group will hold
their annual Easter party on April
11th and on April 22nd svill have a

.jheaier-dinner party at the Wat-
ichung View Inn, enjoying a deli-
icious meal, as well as seeing the
"'popular Broadsvay play, "Bare-
yfoot in the Park" performed by
professionals,

. Bob Kellogg, popular instrue-
tor-ealler in square and round
dancing has also enlivened the
atmosphere at the Towne House
by putting the energetic members
of the group through "do-si-do"
and swing your partner" rou-
tines.

Mr, Schiattarella has been
cited by many service organiza-
tions in the Plainfield area. On
February 21st he was saluted on
the WERA radio program,
"People Are Great,"

Mr, Schiattarella and his wife,
Mildred are leaving Scotch Plains
to retire in Litchfield Park,
Arizona

Tickets for the testimonial
dinner,, dance may be obtained by
calling Kick Colarusso at
654-4433,

Will Exhibit
Doll House
Miniatures

Churchman To
Speak At

Temple Sholom

The Rev. Paul L, Stagg, Gen-
eral Secretary of the New jer-
sey Council of Churches, will
be the guest speaker at Temple
Sholom, 815 West 7th Street,
Plainfield, on Friday evening,
March 26, at 8:15 p.m. Rev,
Staff attended the recent Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry in
Brussels, Belgium and will dis-
cuss his observations and ex-
periences at the conference. He
will speak on the theme, "Let
My People Ool",

Rev, Stagg has been General
Secretary of the New Jersey
Council of Churches since 1970.
The Council is a state %vide or-
ganization representing major
Protestant denominations with
linkages to the Roman Catholic
and Jewish communities. The
Council's main office is in East
Orange, with a legislative office
in Trenton,

Prior to assuming this office,
Rev, Stagg was a member of the
National Staff of the American
Baptist Convention, from 1959-
1*570, givmg leadership in study
and action to the renewal of the

.church for her witness in the
contemporary urban, techno-
logical society. This work re-
lated him to ecumenical devel-
opments in the World Council of
Churches and Vatican II,

Rev, Stagg is also a member
of the Coalition of Religious Le-

aders of Nuw jersey, an inter-
faith organization of Roman Ca-
tholic, Protestant and Jewish
leaders, project Equality ib one
of the major spin-offs of this

Coalition,

Everyone in the community is
cordially invited to hear Rev.
Stagg's talk at Sabbath Services,

HUSTON LUMBBl

BRIDGE OPENING SALE!

ANYTHING IN STORE Ofl YARD
LUMBBl • MASON SUPPLIES • PAINT

HARDWARE • LAWN SUPPLIES
SUPPLIES M E LIMITED

Cash & Carry Only I
All Sale* Final!
PRICES EFFf CTIVE

SAT., MARCH 20 thru SAT., MARCH 27
ALL CHARGES 20% OFF

Huston'*
MSAOQUMURi fQk HOME OWfU«

Sintntt Itritt and Intirtiavn AVMBI
Horth Hiinfitid, M.J. • 756-8866

NOtTH Of tOUTI 22

OPf N DAILY 8 to 5 — SATURDAY 8 te 4i30

m
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REHIMOLD'S
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

A N.J. Licensed Dealer

Jo Lere Barhan. Stage House
Village. Scotch Plains, will exhibit
doll house miniatures at the
Rotary Club of Montclair Crafts
Faire this Saturday, March 27, at
the First Congregational Church,
South Fullerton Avenue at Mont-
clair Center, from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. She will be among forts-
fi\e craftcrs from Pennsylvania.
New York and New Jersey show-
ing unique and distinctive crafts. ^-i«

ssasssssssasssssssissssss;

VINYL
SIDING

DORMERS
ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ATTICS
PATIOS

REMODELING • ROOFING - SIDING - LEADERS AND GUTTERS
FINISHED BASEMENTS - PORCH ENCLOSURES

STORM DOORS - WINDOWS

Call 32S-S144
If No Answer- 889-2145

SHOWROOM: 1767 E. Sseond St., Scotch Plains Open Daily 'Til 6 P.M.

5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5 ssssssssssssssssesssssssssses

The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Complete
Local News Coverage

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
ANNOUNCES

NEW HYDRAULIC POWER SPRAYER
TO SIRVI YOU MORI EFFECTIVELY

Landscape
Designing

& Consultant

Stump Removal

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
WE WILL SPRAY YOUR F0RAS $

TRIES & SHRUBS L0WAS

ALSO INCLUDES FREE INSPECTION

20.
Complete Tree Service Removal - Pruning - Cabling
Cavity Work- Woodchips - Firewood- Feeding - Topping

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
Scotch Plains - A Local Firm

322-6969 • Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

sssssssssss
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Engagements

Weddings JCM Births and
Social Events

MRS. CARL NAPOLITANO

Kathleen Di Francesco Is

Bride Of Carl Napolitano

Kathleen DiFrancesco,daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Donate DiFran-
cesco of 2000 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains, became the bride
of Garl Napolitano of Scotch
Plains in nuptials at St. Barthol-
omew the Apostle Church on
March 20, 1976, Rev. John
Doherty officiated a: the 4:00 p.m.
ceremony, which svas followed
bv a reception at Mountainside"
Inn. The bride svas given in
marriage by her father,

Suzanne Tamborlnl, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Joyce Dejessowas maid of honor,
Bridesmaids included Miss Lynn
Sitek of Scotch Plains, and the
bride's cousins, Misses Deborah

and Cynthia laione,

Richard Wilhem was best man.
The ushers were Daniel DiFran-
cesco, brother of the bride,
Steven O'Reilly, Jimmy Les -
trange and Doug Walsh, all from
Scotch Plains,

Mrs. Napolitano graduatedfrom
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and works at the National
Bank of New Jersey, Scotch
Plains. Mr, Napolitano gradu-
ated from Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School and works
at Tony Dennis in Westfield,
After a ueddingtripio Vermont,

Mr, and Mrs. Napolitano will
live in Scotch Plains,

CHIT CHAT
Ellen Regan, '76 of Scotch

Plains received a Dean's List
certificate at Cabrini College
in Radnor, Pennsylvania.

Gail Kaminsky, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Kaminsky,
8 Clydesdale Road, Scotch Plains,
has been elected managing editor
of the-Cornell Daily Sun. She is
a junior at Cornel! University
and is a 19~Z graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

Miss Karen Griffin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin,
583 West Court, Scotch Plains,
a junior at Marywood College
in Scranton, Pa., has been named
to the second honors Dean's List
for the fall semester. She is
working toward a bachelor of
music degree in music education.

Diane Henry of 1171 Cooper
Road in Scotch Plains recently
pledged to Zeta Tau Alpha so-
rority at Purdue University,

Robert Ambe-g, son of Mr,
and Mrs, R, Amberg of Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Dean's List at Seton Hall Uni-
versity tor the fall semester.

Patrick Caruso, a freshman
at The John Hopkins University
in Baltimore, is a member of the
Barnstormers, a student theatre
organization. The son of Mr,
and Mrs, Pat B, Caruso of 2230
Westfield Avenue, he graduated
from Union Catholic High School
in 1§75, where he was a member
of the National Honor Society
and Valedictorian,

PATRICIA ELLEN PYLE

Leigh Miller, a senior at Buck-
nell University, is on tour with
the University's 85-member
Symphonic Band, Miller lives
at 2050 Princeton Avenue in
Fansvood,

Patricia Pyle

Will Wed

Clifford Hund
Mr, W, Raymond Pyle of

Coatesvllle, Pennsylvania an-
nounces the engagement of his
daughter, Patricia Ellen, to
Clifford L, Hund of Louisville,
Kentucky, Mr, Hund is the son
of Mrs, Harry W, Hund, Jr. , of
Scotch Plains, and the late Mr,
Hund,

Miss Pyle, also the daughter of
the late Mrs. Pyle, is a graduate
of Coatesville Area Senior High
School and Douglass College. She
is presently employed by the Cen-
tral Chester County Vocational
Technical School, Mr, Hund, a
graduate of Scotch Plains -
Fanwood High School and Rutgers
College of Engineering, is em-
ployed by the Ceramic Products
Division of Corning Glass Works
in Louisville,

A Summer wedding is planned.

LINDA MARIE ROSSI

Linda Marie Rossi Is Engaged

To Kenneth Turash
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rossi of

2092 Westfield Avc . Scotch PI-
aiiisi, announce the engagement
of their daughter Linda Marie to
Kenneth Turash of RD#1 Jack-
son. New Jersey,

Linda is employed by the Ocean
County Welfare Board as a case

worker for the Lnkewood, N. j ,
Food Stamp Office.

Mr. Turash is a building con-
tractor who is presently engaged
in the construction of Mary Belle
Ice Cream Parlors,

The wedding date has been set
for Sept, 26, 1976,

Story Hours

At Library
Spring series of story hours

at the Fanwood Memorial Li-
brary will begin on Saturday,
March 27th, and on Tuesday,
April 6th, two groups will have
their first meetings.

Children from four to six years
old may attend the Saturday mor-
ning series meeting from 10;30

to 11:00 through May 15th,
Tuesday morning? from 10:00

to 10;30the programs are planned
for children 3-1/2 to 4 years old,
while the l;30 to 2;0f) Tuesday
afternoon series i? planned for
children 4 and 5 year? of age.
These two groups will meet each
week through May 25th under the
direction of Mr=, Jean Soderberg,
Children's Librarian,

Mothers may register their
children at the library, or by
phone for, any one of these groups •

Banquet Room
Available

25-75 PEOPLE
Cold Buffet $4,50 person Hot & Cold Buffet S5.95 person

Sit-Down Dinnsr$5.50 & up

Hersheys Delicatessen, inc.
322-1899
Robert C, Amberg, Pres.

18001, Second St.,"

Scotch Plains

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD
Where Quality Comes First ,"

INC,
387 PARK A V C , SCOTCH PLAINS

OPtM
SUNDAYS

323*723?



PATRICIA EVA BURNS

I Patricia Eva Burns To Wed

Christopher Ferryman

j [Jr. and Mrs, Edward Burns of
1 338 Victor Street, Scotch Plains,
j have announced the engagement
j of their daughter Patricia Eva,
j to Christopher Edward F'erry-
I man., Mr". Perryman is the son
' of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Perryman
j of 4.i" Lacjrande Avenue, Fan-
j sood. The coupla has planned
• an August, 1L>~7 wedding,

( Miss Rurns graduated from

Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is presently a junior
at Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison, majoring in
Elementary Education,

Mr, Ferryman graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Data Processing In-
stitute of Scotch Plains, He is
employed a* an Ops-rating
Engineer.

DAVID B. SETTLOW - MARGARET CIBULSKIS

Margaret Cibulskis To Wed

Vfassachusetts Man

Mr. and Mrs, W.Cibulskis of
707 Fenimore Dr., Scotch Plains,
•J.j, announce the engagement of
heir daughter Margaret to David
3, Settlow, son of Mr. Murray
icttlow of Fall River, Mass, and
lie late Marilyn Lee Settlow,

Miss Cibulskis is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, She received her Bachelor
of Science degree in nursing from

the University of" Vermont, and is
an instructor of nursing at the
Massachusetts General Hospital,

Her fiance graduated from
B.M.C. Durfee High School in
Fall River, Massachusetts and at-
tended Boston University as a
Psychology Major, He is em-
ployed by Wilk &. Welch Associa-
tes, Boston,

A Fall wedding is planned .

Concert At
Willow Grove

"Hlan." u contemporary religi-
ous group, will present a concert
at Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening, Mar,
28 at 7:30 p.m. This concert is
being sponsored by three chur-
ches: the Calvarv Gospel Church,
the Pleasantville church and Wil-
low Grove,

The quartet consists of Jim
Ward, Kit McDermott, Ed Mm-
thews and Paul Loranger, Jim
Ward is a singer and piano player
who has been playing a concert
circuit for about three years. His
concert style shows the influence
of his traditional Christian back-
ground, classical college training
and a cross-cultural flavor result-
ing from an abiding interest in
Black music. Kit McDermott is an
avant-garde percussionist and
composer. His music is jazz and

Trustees Plan

Stepped-Up

Fund Drive

197o-77 campaign possibilities
svere the nucleus of discussion at
the first meeting, March 8, 1976,

1 of the newly formed board of
trustees of the Scotch Plains Com-
munity Fund. Because of decrea-
ses in contributions over the past
two years the Fund's trustees be-
lieve that newer, fresher ideas
must be incorporated into the up
and coming campaign for the
Community fund to reach its set
goal of 545,000.

Involvement of local service
clubs and the advertisement of
the agencies served thru slide
presentation in area banking fa-
cilities are two ideas being seri-
ously considered, These are
looked upon by the trustees this
year as vital measures for a suc-
cessful "Campaign 77,"

After the casting of the ballot.
Secretary Elouise Hammond pre-
sented the following elected offi-
cers: Mariea E. Labasi, Presi-
dent; Joseph Outiib, Vice Presi-
dent; Lois Wchrum. Treasurer,
Elouise Hammond. Secretary.

Allocations Chairman, David
Melillo presented the following
list of organizations which will
receive funds throughout the
coming year in quarterly install-
ments: S.P./Fan. YMCA, Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scouts. Watch-
ung Council Boy Scouts, Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad, N.j. Assoc.
for Retarded Children, Anieri-
can Red Cross, Youth and Family
Counseling Service. United Cere-
bral Palsy League, Jewish Com-
munity Center, Catholic Youth
Org,, United Family & Children's
Society, Two Worlds.

President, Mariea Labasi re-
ported that although the agency
did not reach its expected goal of
545,000 lat year, total contribu-
tions amounted to the sizeable
sum of 539,400, These contribu-
tions are far below those collected
in surrounding communities who
not only reach but also topped
such goals set at 5100,000 each
year.

The Board of Trustees express
their sincere thanks to those
fellow residents and in-town bus-
inesses who helped their com-
munity serving agencies. It is
hoped that their generosity will
be contagious for "Campaign 77"
and we too can boast of serving
those who serve us.

his expression is improvisatory in
nature, Ed Matthews spent five
years with a jazz-rock ensemble
playing saxophone, flute and
violin in various idioms ranging
from Stevie Wonder and jethro
Tull to Freddie Hubbard. Paul
Loranger is a native of Boston and

the urban culture of that city has
greatly influenced his personality
and attitudes. He has recently-
graduated from college with a
philosophy degree.

Tickets may be obtained from
the Willow Grove church office on
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains,
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1976 SUMMER DAY CAMP
AT

FEATHERBED M

Ippsvtii by N J, Suit Dtpl, el Educilion
Rg|tf 4 Virl Hirtmulkr. Dintlgri £

• t:*lrilih*li,;t In /".'J J1 •

-COLLEGE TRAINED FACULTY-
S I HSI m St HIKII N I M H KC.AKII S , ( . K A D I S I I HHl

M d K M N I . \ H I - H V J O N A . A l l DM SESSIONS' l i t ; I LUNC HI-IS . ,\ M A. I- M
SNA( KS

SUMMER DAY CAMP AGES 3-10
• 2 POOLS • SWIMMING INSTRUCTION • TRANSPDRTAT10M PRQ'.lOiD

Call 388-7063
801 FEATHERBED LANE CLARK, N.J.

OM Riritin Boid, Ntir Exit 115 of tin Gardcr. 'State

Fresh Ideas from our
Wallpaper Department

come in and browse

200 V O L U M E S T O C H O O S E F R O M . . . ]
INCLUDING THESE FAMOUS NAMES: '
WALLTEX, SANITAS, BIRGE, SCHU-
MACHER, THOMAS STRAHAN, KATZEN -
BACH AND WARREN.

Young hint &
South Ave, L.or^r

2Tcrri» L .
Virniih
Fanwood, NJ

1

Pre-Season Savings |
on General Electric V
Central Air Conditioning

on DKLUXE Central Air
Conditioners, depending
on mode! and capacity.

Mdke your btsi buy "oiv jncl
gut i|uiiliiy cooliiHj j i n
modera te cos! March 1
hrough April 30. 1976 is
etund time tor GE DULUXE

Genual An Confiiiioneri dt till
partici(ja[imi GE dejleis. All
unus have two speed fdiis lo
connol outside noise, and

jy* are available in eopot-ities
ol 24,000 in 60,000 BTUH
Equipment must be i italled
bv May 31si. 1976

Your Refund Will Be;
UNIT CAPACITY

2-2HTONS

TAB24R

Dsluie
Central

Air Cenditisners
TA-R1 MMalt

REFUND AMOUNT

5 SO
3-3% TONS S 75
4-STONS 5100
CALL TODAY FOR A F H I i iSTIMATi AND HOM1 SURVEY.

322-7707

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

Largest G.E, Central Air Conditioning Dealer
in Union County

22 SOUTH AVENUE, FANWOOD
SALES SERVICE •

Smco 1938
REPLACEMENT
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WILLIAM H. COLLBOLRN

William Heivy Coulbourn, 76,
of I §54 Bai'tle Avenue, Scotch
Plains, died on February 28 in
Tangier, Morocco, where he was
on a trip with his wife, Mrs,
Ruth M, Coulbourn, celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary.
The Coulbourns were married
June 17, I •326 in Baltimore,

Mr. Coulbourn had lhed m
Scotch Plains since l^iS, Ms was
a native of Maryland and had
lived in Baltimore, He was a
Wall Street broker \uth the in-
vestment firm of Clark, Hodge
and Company inXew York, having
retired in 1 ^ after iS years
with the firm,

Coulbourn wa? a member of
the First [,'nited Mertio.ii:-Church
of Scotch Plains, and served on
the church board of trustee-- as
member and president. He had
been financial chairman of the

Edith W, Powers

Mrs . Kdith YV, Powt-rs, M,
who served on the Scutch Pla in ;
roNMi'hip Cumin itree in L^h5., the
first wuniaii tu s u l ' u nil tin.-
governing imdv, died c»n March
IS, l t !"'i in Martin Cuuntv i lu«pi-
tai, snsart, F l u i . i a ,

w, POWI-:HS

Mrs, powers and her husband,
Adrian \ , [Jowei-s, had lived in
Stuart for the past three years,
moving there from Scotch Plains,
She was a native of Brooklyn,

Edith Powers \sas one of two
Democrats elected to the Com-
milteu in 1465 in an upset election
which madu them the first suc-
cessful Democratic candidates in
50 years. In 1§3% she ran un-
successfully for Township Clerk,
She was a former Democratic
Committee member from the
Sixth District and former Secre-
tary of the Scotch Plains
Democratic Club. She served on
the Citizens Committee for the
Study of Civil Service in Scotch
Plains,

Survivors include, in addition
to her husband, two sons, Dennis
of Bridge-water, and Michael of
Lincroft; a brother, George Wills
of Witchita, Kansas, and three
grandchildren.

Building Committee for the new
church, completed several years
ago in Terrill Road, ami was
chairman of the church adminis-
trative board,

Mr. Coulbourn held life mem-
bership in Lafayette Lodge 111,
F and AM of Baltimore, and mum- •
berslup in the Ancient Sccepted
Scottish Rite, Valley of Trenton
and the Scotchwood Squre Club
of Scotch Plains. He was a
member of the Scotch Plains
Republican Club and served for
the last 12 vi-ars a« Republican
County Committeeman for the
municipality.

He is survived by hi? widow,
Ruth; two daughters, Mrs. Albert
F, Haiback of summit and Mrs,
John U. Ike of Cincinnati, Ohio;
a. brother, Calvin Cuulbourn of
Baltimore,and six grandchildren.

Memorial service? were held
on Tuesday, March 23rd, at the
First l/nired Methodist Church of
Scotch Plains,

Building For

Ethical ion

Architect Charles Detwillcr Jr.
has announced that bids have
been let for additions to the
Ward law-Hartridge School.

The Wardluw Country Day
School of Kdison and Plainficld
will join the Hartriiige School of
Plainfield in September to form a
coeducational independent school
fur grades kindergarten through
12, Previously Wardlaw Country
Day Scliool served boys. Hart-
ridge, girls.

Detwiller terms the efforts
"Building for quality education."

Changes at what will become
the co-ed Edison campus for
upper school students, grades

eight through twelve, include
three new classrooms, four offices
for administration mid develop-
ment, a senior student lounge and
library expansion to serve 300
students.

Now functioning as the Ward-
law upper school for 235 boys in
grades 7 through 12, the Edison
building needs more library space
to hold an expanded collection
and serve a larger student body,

DRIVEWAYS - EXCAVATING
MASON WORK

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

JOHN
ANDRUSKY
CONTRACTORS 753-4561

Subscribe
to the 'TIMES'

can you think of
10 active answers to
your community's problems?
the salvation army has

•:v^PK'£';.&

^ - £ ; i* - •

1, Involving pre-delinquent
youngsters in music, scouting,
crafts, and school help.

2 . Providing shelter, food and
clothing for poor families in
crises.

3 . Taking city youngsters to
summer camp,

4 . Reuniting families through
one-to-one services.

S" 5 . Helping alcoholics, the
homeless and parolees
toward a new life.

6 . Providing hot lunches for
senior citizens.

7. Running day care programs
for children of working
mothers.

8 , Visiting the lonely, the sick
and convalescents.

9 , Offering religious services at
26 Corps Community Centers.

, Providing all these and other
specialized services in
co-operation with over 100
agencies.

Please support the
Salvation Army's first

I building campaign in
23 years. This 14.1
million fund drive is
essential to helping
the Army help others.

Please send all
donations to
"Salvation Army
Building Campaign,"
80 Washington Street,
Newark, N.J.
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Get our Discount Club Card and save from 10% to 50% on
purchases and services from participating merchants in the
area and across the nation!

North Plainf ield , , . Plainfield , . .
South PUinf ie ld . , . Mseataway , . .
Somerset , . . Bunellen . . . Mettiehen
Alica Pizzeria
American Impressions
Automating
Beef Locker
Blue Fountain Restaurant
Boin Arts & Crafts
Balsas
Canuck Styling ft Barber Den
Clara Louise
Chevrolet City (H.O.B.)
Conca d'Qra
Confoy's
Dennis Cleaning Service
Different Drummer & Yesterdays
du Cret School of the Arts
Elliots
Easel Paint 4 Wallpaper
Fabric Land
T. H. Fulton
G.Q.Keller
Marty's Floor Covering
Helen Elliott
House of Magda
Jay Jewelers
Kadesh Travel
Kerr Kampcr
Laiaar's
Lean Line
Manno
McAteers
Merle Norman
Normandy Studio
Park Gentry
Park Jewelers
Plalnfleld Fur
Plainfield Health Food Store
Plainlield Window Shades
Prevue
Scott Drugs
The Underground
V.I.P. Cycie & Sports Center
Vivian Seherer
VogusShoes
Von Graff
Walten's Leather Goods
Wolfson's Curtain
Scotch Plain* , . , Fanwesd , . .
W n t f laid , . , •ertciHay Height* . . .
Granferd • , . Linden
Granford Boat ft Canoe
Fanny Woods
Indian Maid
It's About Time
Jade (tie
Jdx Auto Parts

Stirling
Greenbruok . . .

Kay-Jay Deli & Catering
Meleen Photographer
New Jersey goat House
Perkins Pancake ft Steak House
Ralph Evan* Ice Skating School
Rau Quality Meats
Terry Lou Zoo
Third Colony Coiffure
White Lantern
Voung Paint ft Varnish
Warren . . ,
WatEhung , .
Ssmervll le . .
Mart insvl l i *
Auntie Mame's
Bob Jepson
Chantlcler Chateau
Country Girl Casuals
Country Cobbler
Edgeweod Pharmacy
Incorporated Herbs
Korby's
Mr. Robert's Coiffure
Only Originals
Plant Bazaar
Red Bull Inn
Village Arts & Crafts
Valley Furniture Shop
Watehung View Inn

•ask ing Ridge
Addalia Flowers
Antique Corner
Children's Store
Conglomerate
Corner Book Store
Crab Apple Corner
Crest Jewelers
Gladrags
Hantiques
Old Mill Inn
Pepper Mill Deli
R S I Bicycle Shoppe
Riden' Hunt Club
Sew What
Somerset Antiques
Somerset Hills Florist
Susan ft Jerry
Sussman's
Village Hardware
Village Knitting Centre
Oaiifen , , . Clinton , , .
€ i ie* tar . . , Giadstene .
Rings** , , , Whitehal l**
Auberge
Provencale
Brass Penny
Busel Jewelers

Bemard-jvi l l*

Chicago
Coach N' Paddock
Cobblers Workshop
Glamor Shop
Harlan's Men's Shop
House of Guitars
Larison's Turkey Farm
Mulrhead
Music Hail
Peg Taylor's Needlecrafi
Ryland Inn
The Doll House
The Shoe Store
Susan i Jerry
Teacher's Pet
West Chester Manor
Village Arts a Crafts
Woodcocks Gourmet
Sprinafield . . . Short Hills . . .
Morristown
Ralph Evans Ice Skating School
Roadhouse
Stoutlers
Governor Morris Inn
New Brunswick
George Street playhouse
The Sleep Factory
Cranbury
Cranbury Inn

West Orange
Pal's Cabin
United Auto Brokers
Luncheon a. Dinner Theatres
Watehung View Inn
Theatre* ft Entertainment
Celebration Playhouse
Edison Valley Playhouse
Craig Trwatrs
George Street Playhouse
Music Hall
Bob Jepson, magician
Family Fun
Liberty Village
Smlthville
Sea World
Deep Sea Fishing
wild West City
Windjammer Cruises
Terry Lou Zoo
Ralph Ivant lea Skating School
Blue Star Bowling
River Ranch Resort
Gingerbread Castle
Sterling Forgot
Louis Tasseud's Wi« Museum
Bay Harbor Hotel
Red Bull Inn

For your free application or more information call the
Queen City Savers Club Director at
757-4400 or visit our nearest office!

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS :
Bee good to your money.

PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE SCOTCH PLAINS

757-4400
SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN CALIFON VALLEY

832-7173

Member F8LIC
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Discussing plans lor One Week for L'.J.A. are some of the Area
Hostesses: Barbara Steinfeld, VVatcliiing; Gladys Moore, Scotch
Plains; Bca Yogel. Plainfield: Harriet Bussel, Warren; Alisa Samber,
I 'lainfidd; Shirk1} Barla/, Area Coordinator. One Week for U..1.A. is
•.jii'iisop'ii l\\ ihe Women's Division of the Jewish Federation ot
t Vmral Ne« .'crses ami scheduled for the week of March 2l> through
April Isi

PiirniL! "One Week" area women h a \ e been iinited to attend a
se iKs ol eott'ees to be held in homes tlmuiuhuiit Central New .lersev
in siipp.ift ii| the lli"(i L..J.A, campaign. Hostesses not present tor
tlu- pln-iouraph arc: Barbara Broily and Barbara Hood, \ r ea Co--
iMiim.'.'ors; Corirme Newman. North Plainfield: .Iu\ee I.asser, South
I'lainticlit: Hmil> Uindin, Plainfield: Sharon Knoller, Scotch Plains:
I liiinr (lolduum, Scotch Plains: Barbara Rachlin. Plainfield.

Says Social Security
Should Be Scrapped

B> .10HN F. McMANUS
It U alwass risks to take a hard look at the torn-year-

old Social Seeuritx ssstem. Anyone who does so can expect to he
labelled a heartless monster who cares little about older or disabled
• \n ieruans .

The possibility that there miuht
be ,1 better was than the govern-
meni ' s sacred eow to pivnide for
our nccils m old ;i»c never enters
siime minds. But if [here is not a
better wa \ . then, aciordini; to
t'oniKf Hiidgcl Dirccior Rj_\ Ash.
we arc all doomed to a steadiK
declining standard of lisiiiu.

When Social Steuntv bcuaii. ii-
maximum u \ per working pani-
eipam was mils S.W a sear
Emploscrs were compelled to
contribute a like .1 mount. Sched-
uled i iureasys brouuht the tax !i.
5UP a sear bs 1044. ssith employ-
ers still loreed to contribute a like
aimuini Because the svsiem
promised a mainl r u u n i tor so
11:i!L t os : . .\orkeis cl.imoinl to

join. Politicians alssass eager to
bus support Inr theuiselscs ssith
federal dnllais. expanded cover-
age regularls Bs .luls oi I0"5,
o?. . ' million \mericans were re-
Leismg monthly Social Security
ehee t s But the s s s t e m was
already going in the hole bv SI 2
billion a scar, and the higher
benefits ,iud greater numbers ol
recipients 1,111 onh mean bigger
detieits in the future.

Deductions Iron) paschecks for
Sotiai Security now constitute a
healths chunk out ot all ssages.
Hui the burden to employers of
matching all such payments had
undoubtedly eost mans workers a
pas raise. I sen more, ii lias
lorded mans busiiK'sMUen to post-

Theatre Party
For Kidney Fund

The Kidney Fund of New
Jersey, Inc. will host a theatre
party and champagne supper at
the Paper Mill Playhouse May
21st featuring "A Funny Thing
Happened On The Way To The
Forum." The proceeds will be
donated to Muhlenberg Hospit-
al's Hemodialvsis Unit.

According to Anne Moore,
Committee Chairman, the theatre
party is the group's 2nd fund
raising effort for kidney treatment
and research on a local level.
More specifically the proceeds
svill be used to relocate the hos-
pital's 12-imii Hemndialysis Cen-
ter to larger quarters. The Kidney
Fund has already raised SIS,000
toward the 5fi2,(KX) project.

For tickets (520) information
call 2.1J-L)00f) during business
hours or 2JU-07U5 after d p.m.
Additional theatre party commit-
tee members are Vein Torcisia,
Leonia Keills and ,lov Hckenthal.

pone or abandon expansion plans.
There Is. A Belter Way

It a \ouuu man earninu S200
per week ss ere able 10 my CM w hat
he alone pass tor Social Security,
he could purihasc a retirement
plan that would bring him many
times the benefits of the t;ovem-
mem plan, and would provide
him with lilc insurance protection
as sscll His investment would
auually supply the free enter-
prise system with a stimulus that
eouK! only result 111 more goods
and lower prices. It employers
yy ere not compelled to match
employee payments, an era ol
hiuhcr wages, ness businesses,
and more jobs would follow as
niuhl tollovv s cla> .

I he Social Security system
should be scrapped. But it si.mild
lie done in such a was as not to
abandon those who are already
dependent on it. Those on a
pension, or about to obtain one.
must be guaranteed the promised
!ii.nelits. But most who have paid
into the system should Inn e their
funds returned. And no more
persons should be taken into the
ss stem.

"flic economic spurt that would
ensue would be phenomenal. The
consequences of continuing Social
Security can only be gross inn
siaunaiion and impoverishment,
alreadv so evident in socialist
1 upland.

Green Acres Gets State OK

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

KRAMER MANOR PROJECT

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

DEF'T OF ENVIRONMENTAL PHOTEC r i , r j

GREEN ACRES PROGRAM

Knv]i"onmental I't 'ntecnon Oi in -
rni««ionc!- David ], Hardm ha--
reported to IM\ , Hvrne approval
nf clie NW), ill 111 Green AL-.-U* d e -
velopment appliirdunn L*v the
rnvvnjhip of Scotch pla in- ,

I he nucchirij: grant »\ill iv useJ
In develop KramerM innr1 'a rka t
J total co;t of S12(l,ilin).

The Department of l-'nviron-
menial Pro iecuon iDFiP. also
notifjej state senator Peter I,
McDonoueh and Assemblymen
Pondici DiFrancesco and William
M.ifuire of the approval .

The " , ? -ac ro site, which SSJS
originally purchased ssuh Careen
A c r e - fund«, is located t'etsyeen
Chffssood and Kvelyn Street? off

Mirtine
de\elopn
lighted t
multi -
basketbj

w'lti^L'ti-

a d d i t i o n .

\ v e n u e , lru r.idt'd in
i-MU w i l l bi. fuu •

c n m s . M i i r i ? , A t " i

tlK-
rli-u

let.
pnrpiisL- pra>, tue Wall,
11. caw? tahk--
pknu" area ami a HJI

pas-ist area.
a i n a i n f t - n a r i t e a n d >-'t

for t s t a t i o n bu i ld ing will
con~iriK-i:eJ.

an.1.
u.-r

In.
jin -

b -

Ihe r i te i< aciX'^fible tv ped-
e^criani and hicyclei'? a-, ssell
n being convenient to the public
U-ansporiJtion of I ' . i , Route 22.
Commi~sionei" Harain ?aid, "F-iy
providing easily accessible r e c -
reation facil i t ies, oil!' energy r e -
source-. Arc .•iin^erviid,'"

Calls For

Tax Package

Amendment
\5 -emclvman Win. J. Maguire

•.R-22i said to iav the income t a \
packaye passed bv the Assembly
last sseek should receive major
amendment.- to soften the impact
upon middle-income taxpayers or
snould be reiected by the stare
Senate when it considers the
package in ear ly \ p r i l . He said
the package is sseighte.i ' tno
heavi ly" m favor of the -tatsf's
urban center - and ssil l ' 'clobber
the =urur:\ i" tasnavc-:1-,

\ lagui -e
package la>;

v nl -i-.l
wee-:.

against the

I ».i- prjpjfcv: :<i suppurt
rescnut.' ra is i i i t legislation ",u
tuna :he IJuL'li. v h o o l F-du,-atio;i
\c t of I '•"-. v c a u s i , whilf 1
ccn-ids:" 11 pi-Oi" legislation, it is
the la\s and ce, -ause the cnlv al -
tefnat ise 15 a court-o i -dered •'<.'--
distnbutior, of e-.iitir.g -tate aid
money," ills C-OP la'.smaKer said.
"Flosyeser, tile so-called Home-
Stead Exemption and the Re\enae
Sharing proposals a re not man-
dated and the taxpayers of the-
suburban district.- a r e re t ter off
svithout them, Ihev will co«t
nearly S5H mi Minn and the t ax-
payers of my J is t r ic i ssill pay
in considerably more than, their
rror-?-!1." : T ~-?i\. : i ' ' 1 . , "

S C C T : H FL-'::.•=-.-"AN-.-.cor S"J---P---- - - ^ ..••ei^-.-..
5

? J:. I:C

1 L c 1 *, ep^n £= e a * o d Drocsgeil?
;5!" the purr^fi^e oi £ 5 ? # 5 9 C. L' 0
S ; ", S. £ , prOir,,;;-:r,' 14 D t c ̂  £!
£ h tf Bsard o' t e . c e u s r , c:
Sce 11 h p la ins-Fan A sod, N^"^
Jersey . The nates comprise;

JSS,S?0,00 S,M3Oi Fromis-
J-er\ Notes {As provided
jndoi 1 B A; ̂ 4= 55 1

Dat#a- April 28, 197b
Payable : April 2", 19*1*7, &r

upon notice o! the B s a r d
oi Education.

The r.Dies v. i 11 bear interest
net is #xc#ea 63c por annum,
as previded in 16A:24-£8, said
interest to be namea in the
props^al accepted cy the Bee-
i et ary. Interest pa>abl^ st
n^atunt^ . Soid notes to mature
not Later than April 2^, 197^,
The Be ard reserves the right
1 e p a % priRfeipal and interest
jp^'i "satire nt any t.me during
Hi e ypaf. Suth payment o I
principal ard ^nteieat, prior to
the masyr^y a a 11: e t April 2°,
1977, ihcill 2tf fit the statea
rat# c a l c u l a t e : tor "he octual

days the furit? W?E# -'.'^liable
te th& Board. No penalty shall
be attached * = ; r, e Bear- 3:

r z * c

a.1. ar5?a at "ic3 1 r • c £ •, :r, tero^t

: ^ re i^ r . o^ ID :e e ; ; ^nv c " i
J 1. L'.jpo;-^,?, ;:;:cre--; \,• L 1: e?
jzir.pu'.ed z r. I f i €* b a J. ̂  a * 3 g, C
3Jv ? to ! he yi?ar,

The ro tes -A:LI be deLverea
on April 2S, 19^6.

All s e q 1 e ̂  proposals m ., - t fc ̂
subrr.iEted cr. the isrrr. pro^

MichQfei R. Kiie^, Secretary of

the Scotch P101 n s - F n n v, e o d
Board of Education, County of
Union, N e •* Jersey, on or
beiore 2:00 P.M. prevailing
time, on Tnursday, Api^l 3(
1976 ana enclosed m a eealfo
envelope markea ' 'Proposal
for N o t e B , ' '

MICHAEL B, KLICK
Secretarv, Seeteh plains-

Fan -.'. sea Beard oi Education
2630 Plainfield Avenue

Scotch Plains , N^v, jersey

The TIMES: MJ
F E E S : S3Z.40

cr. 25, 1576

NOTICE
SEALED BIDS *

-- *, z - \*\e i c - . - a n ^ p Q 1 Scoter ,
P\n^.z ,-- --.^ M ^ - : C . ? S ; B-..a-
1 n q, p 3 - - A v e r s e , Sccich
P l a i - : - , i\-.T • t ' A? ' - - 11,

? 1 -- leti*. : r c ; ? , " . s i aj •• eI =

.-.-.. p z* S-i — ̂ . F.J-r.r ( j f per

-- h; p C1 €: 7 K ( M - J. - " - P c, 3 ̂  11 a -
:m Sci t jh P.c.-.^ f N J

A1 = z 1 a z rr.~3i 50 a z c o rr, -
par ,e2 b> r, =#rt;*,ed check ST
c a m in tne emount of 10^ > of
•he c;a Sy^m.ited-

The Ts ,\rta^.,p C C ^ T ; . ; re-
:=e: -e^- i r e r.qh*. ts reject 3.-.,
Qn -r, ell bias, ar j to gcrep'.
*hst cne -̂  hit h, ,r. 1 :g ^dce-
mgnt, L' 0 s t sui ts t r. e interest
cf the Ts1.'.nship,

TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. P.EIDV

T o ^ n s m p Clerk
The TIMES- March 25. 19^6
FEES: S1Q.50

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice 13 hereby given mat

sealed bids will be received
by the Township Council 01
the Town 4 nip 01 Scotch
Pla ins , in the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Pla ins , New jersey t April i 31

19^6 ot 2- IS P.M. prevailing
time, lot the planting o: shade
trees ; o r t n e Township o:
Scotch p i j : n s .

SpeciiicjfiDn, Forme Qi Pro-
posal and Contract may be
obtained at the s i i ice of
Public Propertv, 244f Plain-
Jieid Avenue, Scotch p la ins ,

All 3-a^ must be ac=orr.=
panied EV a certit.ed check sr
Cain ,- the amoun'. of \0°s si
fc; e s u c m:; t e d.

Tne l e v nsmp Co.r .e . . re^
s e r i e s ".ne r. gh 1 f o r e e e t any
an a s:. c.c = t ana to accep '
that one '.-h.cr., ;n ; t i - ̂ d 3e-
—.en!, b e ̂ : s j , •. s the = n: e - e E ;
o : :he Ts =vr.sn. p,

TOV.NSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
To .-.T. ship Clerk

The TIMES, Mereh 2s, 1975
FEES: £ l 2 . 0 0

TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
At a regular meeting of the

B?dro of Ad,u-s*ment 01" the
Tcwnsmp of Scotch P l a in s ,
.-.e 1 a March \s, 19^6, tne fol-
lowing decis ions w*re rendered;

Grantea ihe appeal o; t,var.a

gel Church, 656 North Broad
St., Elizabeth, N.J. , for per-
mission ts erect a church and
parsonage on Lots \f and 15
Hock 315, I241-1Z6I Terrill
Ra.f Scotch Pla ins , R- \ zone,
in accordance with Sec tion
126" 16 C (3) of the zoning
ordinance.

Granted the appeal of Jyleg
Siegel, 1244 Sleepy Hello *
Lane, Scotch Plains, N-J. ,
for p i rmi i f i sn ts construe* a
fireplace, concert gargae ES a
aen ar:d aid a ne'.*.- ga:aoe, in
accordarice "̂  • th arr.endee
plans, on Lst 4( Slock 31SD,
1244 Sleepy Hollo \ Lone,
Scotch P la ins , R-i sene ,
contrary to Section 12 6- 1 E A
,g' {a\ t:: the r0" 1" a 2:-

d; n a n c e.
Grantea tne appeal of

Da men; c 3 D.q.andomenics,
349 Watching Ave., N* Pla;r: =
*^e»d, N.J., tor permnsion to
^rect a sne • sm; 1 y dweiLrig
an Lo: 16, Block 40, 450
F.ar .di ' s Av# i |S:s;5n Pla.r,-,
B̂  3A zore, ocntrary to Sec-
tion 1Z 6- 15 A 16} v C) o- -h #
son.na era.nance.

Granted the appeal of James
PileAski, 3" Cay^ga Road,
Cranford, N.J., fftf permission
to erect a dv.elLng on Lot S,
Block 281. 1 119 Lincoln Ave,,
Sea:ch p la ins , R-3 zone,
contrary to Section 1 2S^ 1 5 A
{5 3 and f 6} of the zoning
ordinance»

Granted tne appeal oi
Asplyndh Tree Expert Co.,
24 50 Westfieid Ave., Scotch
p la ins , N,J, , tor permnsion
to install and j s e *%SQ parking
s ta l l s less than 20 lee1, from
Flamheld Avii and erect and
ui# a fence having a height
of mere than 6 lee?, contrary
to Sections 126-23D (2) and
128-1 IP of the waning erdL-
nance.

Granted the appeal of Vin i -
=io Hsraware inc., 51 I Terrill
Rd., Scotch pla ins , N.J. , for
permission to .vaive condi*
tions imposed by Scotch
Plains plannir.g Board and
approve g use having tnsde*
quste parking en Lets 5 and
5, Slock 27, 511 Terrill Rd.,
Sce^cn Plains , B*2 cone,
contrary to Sections 12SM IM
(1) ana {2}, 126-41, 126-Z1D
13) (fl 5i of tne s an ing orai-
nance.

The hlei: poftammg to these
appeal j are in IT\^ office of tne
3 c c r a of Ad ^ s-' ̂  &;,:, 4 5 0 park

A v e - , Sco t ch p l a . r . s , N . J . . and
are a v a i l a b l e tor p u b l i c in-
s p e c t - or d-jr.na r egu l a r off ice

FRANCES R. Ar̂
SecreLsr/ To The Board O:
Aa' ^h tm ir,;

Tne TIMES, March 25, 19^6
F E H : S , 130.72

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC r-IOTlCE

Notice 11 heresy given that
the iollev/ing get.on wgs taken
by the Mayor and Council of
the Boreugh of Fsnwood at s
rreet.ng held en the 10th aay
oi March 19J6.

Tne application of Dr.
Robert A rut a, 214 North Mar-
tine Avenue, Fen wood, N. J .
for a variance from the Zoning
Oromance to permit combined
professional and residtnt iol
u i i ef the structure located en
Let 19, Block 14, being 214
North Martin 8 Avenue, Fan-
'A'Ood, in the R-75 Residential
Zone as shown en the Tax Map
of the Borough sf Fan wood,
ypgn the recerfimtndatien sf
tne Beard of Adjuitment wgi
granted with cen action §,

Determination ef the above
application has been filed in
the office of the Borough Clerk
end i i available for inspection
during regular eifice hours at
13 0 W a 1 s 0 " Riied, F a n v.- o e d,
N.J .

JOHN H. CAMPBELL, JR.
Boroutjh Cle rk

Borough £ , Far.v, ood
C O J . T . V of U n i c n , N , J .

T h e TIMES, March 2 5 , 1976
F F E S : ^^ i . 7 r



SPORTS
New Rules Announced For
High School Baseball

Bv .11M SOCHAN. HEAD BASEBALL COACH. SPFHS

High School baseball will have some new and novel rules,
beginning this year, as announced by the National Federation of
High School Baseball and the New .Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association. All the new rules are designed to provide more
sulciv measures, opportunities to speed-up the games, provision for
coaches to use more players in high school competition and a
ru-ilel'iuiny of the rules concerning pitchers winning, losing, or
saving games.

The most important rules
changes are: (1-1-5) -- The person
who uarms-up the pitcher on the
diamond shall wear a mask and
numbers on ;i shirt must be at
leasi eight inches high; bull-
hurns or any amplifiers cannot be
used on the bench or field: and
ihe pitcher ma> wear no items
anywhvre on his hands, arms or
wrisis ot both arms that might
distrait the batter. (1-3-5) - -

Aluminum bats must have a knob
at the end of the bat, secureh
lasicned. (2-1-1! -• The ••Inter-
national Walk" is now acceptable
and no " I ime-outs" can be called
iiti 1 iI .ins batter who recei \es a
hast-on-halK. in am manner.
IV.KIIL-S lirst-basc. (2-~-1 A; 4-1-2)

•• I IK SLUIV ui ,I torteiieU aamw is

-Hit the otk-mleci team is behind
when the jjamc is tnrt'eited. It it is
ahcaii. \»hen the uaiiK' is tor-
Uiied. ihen the scoie shall remain
as lecorclcd. (2-12-f'l •- \n appe.il
pi.iv must he mafic diirinu a l i \e
ball h\ ,i I'hiver ul the ottenducl
•r--.ini i>> I!K umpire before the
nc\i leual or illegal pitcli. ur prior
i" an awarded intentional base on
balls without pitching io ihu hat-
u is: and il a half inning is endinu
prior tn the intielders leas iim fair

i %-] -4) -- \ Inner mav be
ilesiunated !or:un startinu pkiver
i mu just the pitcher) and all sub-
sequent substitutes tor that pla>-
er m the »LinK-.(.'-l-.i -• still allows
substitution ot anv pluver and the
siibsetiuent iv-entn oitluit player
in a uanie). (3-3-1) -• when a
toach. plaver. substitute, atten-
ilam ur oilier bench personnel
del iberate^ throws a bat. the urn-
pii-c shall banish the offender
Irom the fiel'l.

14-2-2) •- Outlaws the suspen-
sion o! a game at the end of 5
innings. In mutual consent of
bdth coaches, il one team is ahead
b\ 1(1 runs. All games must go
innings.(4-2-d) •• If a game is «.us-
puiided, the line-ups need not be
e\actl\ tile same as was the situa-
tion at the time of suspension,
except thai no player exempt
Irom the game may be re-entered
into the line-up, (5-10) -- The ball
is declared dead by the umpire
« hen the catcher or his coach tells
the umpire to award the batter
first-base. i5-l-l) •• A dead ball
occurs only if a plaver falls from
the field of plav into the dead-
ball area as he fields the ball and
when a pitch or any other throw
goes out-of-play or is touched bv
non-participating pkivers or spec-
tators.

10-1) -• Failure to take the sign
on the rubber shall not be a balk
or a ball, but the umpire shall
warn the pitcher and remove him
from the game if he pesists in the
violation, lb-10) •• Before start-
ing to deliver a pitch from the set

position, the pitcher shall come to
a complete stop with the ball in
both hands in front «f his body,
i"O-5) -• For interference by the
batter with the catcher's throwing
to be called, a runner must be
attempting to advance or in such
posture he could be pieked-otf by
a throw to another fielder. (8-1-1)
•• \ batter becomes a runner after
he is awarded first-base after the
catcher or the coach of the team in
the field tells the umpire they

desire in grant the batter first-
base.

(8-2) •• The penaltv tor an ap-
pealable-base running infraction
is nut upheld if the umpire did not
observe the infraction or if the
appeal is made to him after the
lime of the first succeeding legal
or illegal pitch, or after an
awarded intentional basc-on-
balls. ur alter the intielders leave
the diamond il a halt-inning is
emit.,'

|ii.(i-ii) -- II the starting pitcher
has pitched the first tour innings
oi more and his team is ahead
v hen lie is replaced and it holds
MK lead tor the remainder of the
name. In. shall be the winning-
pitcher). |H-ii-~) .. ,\ relict-pitcher
who enters the game and holds
Ins team's lead for the remainder
o| ihe uame shall be credited with
a save unless lie is credited with
ihe u in.

Know ma the ; ules and then
inierpivtati'ins make plavers bet-
ter students ut the game: and the
same UOLS tor spectators, who
miulu not otherwise understand
what is happening as coaches
shuffle their line-ups and umpires
mak'. their decisions.

Table Tennis

Tourney Set

For April 24
The 19"r» New Jer>ey Table

Tanrni L hampionihipi, open Co
ill state resident?, will ae played
April 24-25 at the New Jersey
Table Tennis Club, 226 North
-We,, We-tfield.

Mikt Stern of Maplewood, who
is 15, will defend his tide against
several strong players such a =
Mitch Sealtiel of Trenton ,5 time-
state champi, Eliot Katz of West
Orange and Jeff Steiff of Scotch
Plains, Murielle Stem, Mike's
sister, who has been women's
champion for 5 year?, willdefend
her title,

The tournament, sanctioned by
the L",S, Table Tennis A5=oc,
has even's for men, women, jun-
iors, and seniors, Entry fees
average j i per esem. Specta-
tors are welcome without charge
and the tournament will run from
'") a.m. co aoout 11 p.m. ea;h
day. For tournament information
or entry forms and for infor-
mation aco-jc joining the N.J.
Table Tennis Club, call or write
Colin Mallows, 25 Hilljr=st Av#.,
Berkeley Heights, Q'922, f2u,
464-0*71.

Tennis Ladders
Are Announced

Thu Fanwoad Ret roationCom-
mission will be nffuring a Men's
and a Women's Tennis Ladder
starting on May Nt, Appli-
:ants must be Fanwood residents,
22 years of age and over, and
must never have been awarded
a first or second place singles
trophy in any local or private
tournament.

Applications and rules will
be available at the Borough Hail
during thu week and at the La-
Grande tennis courts on weekends
starting Saturday, April 3rd. The
deadline for applications to be
returned to the Borough Hall or
to the attendant at the LaCJrande
tennis courts will be Noon on
Saturday, April 24tli.

Further questions by men
should be directed to John Lies,
889 1̂ 34 or FrankLimpion, SW<.
1971. For women, questions are
to be directed to Ruth Coffman,
.122-62-$5 or Lenort Fiowne,
122-6445.

Class Sports
At Coles School

March 12 was the proposed
closing date for a fairly new
6th Cirade sports program started
at Coles School.

The purpose of the pme.-am ir-
to provide an opportunity for the
children to participate in their
favorite i c t n i n e - -and En develop
skills and in te res t that enhance
the u=e of their leisure time.

There weri? ?epsrate prfiurarn =
for hoth bnv> ind wirli.

It begai r,n I>3.-.-tnl's- l}, I 0 "
in the school symn.a-=iun anJv.as
heki after -sivi<i\ ^nJed. I he
program «j> iblv handlej :JV
fieoi-ii- I w:iro;-;i, IJhv-i,al Kdu-
C3E1<C [ e i . re.".

\i:ou: 4? :ir,v ?.r,c. airl? Signed
ap and participated in ch:1 fine
program.

dial
down

AND STILL BE
COMFORTABLE

...with proper humidity
furnished by an

IDIFIERHUM

Raising the humidity
in your home reduces the
amount of heat required

for comfort, and helps save
on your heating bill. And
our recommendation to

provide the proper humidity
is the Aprilaire Humidifier.

Accurate control. High
capacity. Central

humidification with any
type heating system.

Put more comfort in your
life with the humidifier that
gives you more—Aprilaire.

CENTRAL
Conditioning Co.

Scotch P la ins

233-5330

Scotchwood Is
Winner In
Adult League

A very imprci"«sr,"j Si oti'hwood
Liquors squad set an awesome
pare to capture the- leagU'.- title
in the Monday Night \dult Fias-
ketnall League, The final season
rcvord for the team was an out-
standing H win1- and onlv 1 ki=s.
This was the freshman year for
tho leagu-.- which proved to he
a tremendous su-zce^ under the
direction of Feli^ Sorgo,

A fast paced offonso and an
air tight defense lad the champs
through an % gams vsmning streak,
enabling them to virtually wrap
up the t hampionship in only the
seventh week of play. Their
only loss of the season rame on
the last week, where a vi--y ta l -
ented and spirited staaehouse
Inn team fought hard to win.
The zame v>.a5 one of the most
e\ , ltina of the season, ae- it had
to go tn the firul ;£•. ond- nefore
being decided.

Trie ..h.imps we.-j able todom*
mate their rjppf'"6nt; vvuh a s -
g r ^ j i . e and all-around te im
plav. I'h6 entire ros te- '.M'
-trone a- ' «= p-nven by a ,on-
uriuhg -oration of the fjuad.
I r.e te.-.r-i vva, led n\- i •. erv
:troni" -~3 •ting five consisur.B
'A f-.mil Murar.o, jay Fhe = h-
nun, Ken: f:,o-.'.t.-s, l:.n: Ko'.v-
land, and Vance FJur-;6tt. \
very ?t -fin; nen,'n, r s a iv to - t ip
ir. it jnv time, .or, = is:-=i of
Ton;, Chufff., j>e [Jrac-Trir.. Kr..-
Lciemai inr. Ch'i •: Lenr^ir ,

ll

"YM Gymnasts

In 3rd Place
The Fanv-nud • Si-c>t. h I

YML'A gvrrmjstu it-am >-i
Sundav, Mari l i 21 with Rergfri
Countv and Mnrristrjvui in llai k-
ensai k. fk'rgen Countv cnuk 1st
with liU.fl points, Mnri iscnwn
plafud set ond \s 11 h II 1 .g !i ponus .
F-"anwood - V n U h [ ' lams lunk
10 3, i^i points.

For th-j gir ls 1 i civc-r un th'-
beam '..'vent a 2n•! v.as taken liv
Kim Lall-ighnn Kith : . .4 i imint^.
On th'i vaulting 1 2n'! -.i.is tafci-n
by N.1i = =v M'JVV • v.nh T.u point-
ani a 3rd bv J-.-jniv-- M a r k w
v.ith 6.L)S point- . Cm floor •-• •-
erciS'S the Jrd p la , " was sphr
by |udv fjo\c-rnor and Marea'-'-t

j , ea. h S'.-tnnH T.C) p m i t - .

Foi- th'»- girls 12 undo " '••:
vaulting \nn K'j;leiJi. t'.n!-: :-< !
place '.'.ir.h n.7 point- and un
!.'never, Iiai-s J ' J IV i i i \ i / n toci-;
i "d with 4, j5 pom: -

High 5. tjv- " fo;- i -1 ovy lurcu
V was Missv M'-•.•'-•:• v.itn l.-.lr.
poirits fur 4 event-, Missv "• -
cer .ed a 5:n pla e av.i t ffj:-
a l l - a r o u n i p o i n t s . >-• i . : i! iwc.,
•.ii= V ,,-r\ C a l l a g r a n •••.i:,-. l - . n ^
p o i n t - : o r s e v i - . i ; ; a.'i.! tni1""!
•M'dn v . a - B e t h L i n - " '•'•:r.r, 1^,2^
f o r •> ' . - . e n : ? . H i s 1 . • - •.• • '•

12 ,jn ir V '.'.'i~ Ma :h

In:.!,
Fell''

ill jeason
in>s so :o
i in od:-

I arnbail .\i:r. U , " 5 fo ' 4 ••vc-.: :.
second nign wa- \r.n iJ.-i:l^t".
.•..tn 14.2=. fo- i tv.-r.f- a - j ::u:-.-
.'.a? \r.~. La-a-ruDoa ••••i:-- 1 .i,2s

for 4 e\t.-.t-.
i"nou|- the V : a r - i i:: Us : ,

.ni t^^T! r.ai !Sr'^r. 24,7 r'Osr.!i
TTUIVL- : : i.'. :r.-si " i i s : F~i-v". "I r.,-v
r a 1 . e "" : - j .'• • ? • • • : £ •' * a - : v . . -•

F a n w o o i - - ^ : -. f-U

•_a:i.':L •-- M r : 1-. :,

WESTFIELD FORD'S
LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS
1970 TOYOTA 4 DR. DELUXE
6Cyl A u t o , A i r -White Wai1 Tres Rad.o e Hea" i ' '.l a 2n. . 3: 659

1974 DODGE WINDOW VAN
5 C y . S ' I C - R - u O r , : , 23 8 3 0 V . l e s

1973 GRAN TORINO S/W 6 PASS.
V - S A u ' O P S P B , A r RaciO i H e a t s ' V ' i s i on'-_, 32 2*0

1973 LTD SQR. 6 PASS S/W
V-8 A u i o P S P 3 A ; r L u g g a g s °,n-- V . 'n i te v . ' s i 1 T i r s s Rac io i
H e a i S f r / , i les on l y 2 i 495

1973 TOYOTA CELiCA H.T,
-i Cy i A u t o m a t i c R a d i o <i H e a t e r f / i l e s o m y 36 981

197f1CHEV. CONCOURS S / W
Srr, V§, Auto . , PS, RH, M i . only 40,707

1972 GRAN TORINO FB sr. vs ̂  ? s
• B u c k e t S e a t s R H ' / / ' W T i r s s M i o m y 2 9 . 8 1 9

1974 CHEV. VEGA H / i
4 Cy: . A.JIO. Air. Raa:o & Hsater Miles onlv 4 534

1 9 7 4 T - B I R D Ful l Power, W / S T e r e o Radio, Mi le? only 26 410

1975 PINTO 3 DR. RUNABOUT
• I C y l . A u t O W / W Tires RH M i on,y 7 583

All cars come with Power Train ll'araniees
& 100% State Inspection

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

"OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR MOST
IMPOR TA AT CONSIDER A TION''

H

m

£
so
n

'4

DIAL
AD-A-FQRD

232-3673

SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Daily to9Wec, Fn.. Sat. to6 p.m.
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SPORTS
FrecTs Deli Ready For

SIo Pitch Season
Pake speed, quickness, teamwork, ami add to that a tremendous

amount of power. Mix it all together and it comes out Fred's Deli
Word from the top has u that the Scotch [Mains Independent Slow
Pitch Champs - - Fred's l")eli - - svill begin training this week for
the defense of their title.

In seven years of league play, Fred's has won four division
titles and three league championships, A virtual powerhouse a
year ago, Fred's is almost unchanged and believe it or not they
have a few new pluses,

This year's team svill again
be handled by last year's co-
tn.inaeers of the year DaveKlas-
tava and Lee Fusselman, They
themselves admit that they don't
hase to do too much with the
tJlent on the team. The pitcher
will be big Men Booth, The
premier pitcher in the league, he
also carries one of the biggest
bats on the squad. The catcher
is swift Rick Jackson, theteam's
home-run leader. The infield
will again be very solid.

Fred'-! win have veterans Russ
Schmidt and Rich Marks at the
corners, with second year man
Bob Honecker at second, and
Lee Fu«selman anchoring at the
short*top posith'ii, The autfield
is a coach's dream. In left
will be last year's Rookie of
The Year Dennis Kayton. In
right field will be sure-handed
Srese Felmie«ter. In the middle
ssUI be veteran Dave Klastava
and speeds- Ray Rannuci, Ken
Green, the team's strongest out-
fielder two years aeo, will be
back. Kenny was out the entire
season with J knee operation last
year,

Fred's also nas excellent bench
strength. Vic /.az/LXh, joe Vi-
cente and Rich Shelhorn can play
anywhere when called upon,

In a recent interview, both
managers thought the league

Weekend
Hike Schedule

•\ si*, mile ramble through the
.liifktA Hollow pnrk area al Mor-
ristimn i*> planned for Sniurikiy.
Nhiith 2~ for members and guests
• 'I iIn- Union Comm Hikiny Club.

Chris K;iuiiiHinii of Raliwas will
le:id ilic walk through ihe historic
arc:i. luuinninjj a! 10:00 a.m. ai
I he parade grounds.

The same das Lili FcKhin of
Bcikclcs Heights will lead a hike
rule in ihe Cireul Swamp area,
beginning ai the Meserssil lc
1'resln iL-rian Church at 10:00
a.m.

Helen Hin/e of Summit ssill be
in charge of" a Watt-hung Reser-
sation ramble on Sunday, March
2H The six mile stroll svill begin
at Hi William Sircel near the Os-
erluok Huspital.

iMlormatinn about the Hiking
Club is available through The
Union Counts Park Commission's
recreation department.

Tennis Badges
For Sale
Fanwood Tennis Badges for 1976
go into effect on April 5, 1976,
Sales; Thursday and Friday, 2 to
5 p.m., Saturday, 9 to 12 Noon,
thru April 10th at thu Municipal
Building on Watson Road in
Fanwood.

svould be very strong this year
and said they doubted if anyone
svould go undefeated. But they
also felt they had the best chance
for another league title; stating
their talent and experience in
prassure games is second to
none,
NEXT WEEK: A.C. LABS

Girls Expect

To Repeat

A.A.U. Title
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Girls A.A.I.", junior National Ol-
ympic Basketball team (Senior
Division^ expects to repeat last
year's victory. They svon the
State title and traveled dosvn to
New Orlean? to compete in the
National tournament.

Coach Candy Ellis and assist-
ant coach Lois Pallulat, have a
top notch team this year. All
hut one starter from last year's
champs will be returning, plus
sesen other excellent ball play-
ers from towns throughout Ness-
Jersey, Cheryl Jaione, the MVP
from S,P,-F,H,S, girl 's basket
ball team, svill return in an
attempt to repeat her excellent
performance as a high scorer
on last year's team. Another
local girl, Chris Kirehner, from
I'nion Catholic, svill be a key
factor on thia year's Scotch
Plains Recreation team.

Tonight at l/nicn Catholic a
8:15, Scotch Plain-. Recreatiot
svill take on the ssinne'"s of a
preliminary round, proceeding
that game, at 7:00. will be the
other semi-final. The Senior
finals ssill be held un Sunday,
March 28th, at >:15 p.m. at
Union Catholic High School. The
junior finals (15 and underi ssill
be played at 1:00 p.m. .it Union
Catholic High School also.

The stite champs ssill then be
eligible to compete in the Na-
tional Tou "painent held in Miir-
physboro, Tenn. on April 14th
thru the 17th,

White Team

In Diving Meet
The l«7o YMCA Middle At-

lantic Region Northern District
Diving Championships For Boys
was held on Friday, March I1!,
1976 ar Bergen Community
College,

Two boys, representing F-SP
YMCA White team placed in rhis
event, James Baliko in the 9/10
age group came in 8th. Nail
Clark, Diving 13.14, earned a
3rd place medal, ssith a score of
178.85.

These boys are nosv eligible
to disc in the North-South Area
Championship meet to be held
at the YMCA in York, Pennsyl-
vania on Friday, March 26, l°7ft.

Basketball
Camp Expands

The Central jersey Basketball
Camp, co-directed by Neil I Ionic
and Wayman Eveiiy, varsltvbas-
ketball coaches at Westficld and
Linden High Schools, respective-
ly, svill expand to tsvo 7-dav
sessions this summer in order
to accommodate an increased en-
rollment. The camp, located at
the Lasvrenceville School in Lasv-
renceville, N.J., is in its third
year of operation and has proven
to be" one nf the most rapidly
growing and successful resident
basketball camps in the East,
The camp staff is composed pr i -
marily of high school coaches
from Somerset and Union
Counties.

Some of the area coaches in-
clude; Dick Grylewski, St.Pius
U.S.; |erry Allocco, Johnson
Reg, H".S.; Ken May, Scotch
Plains; j e r ry Imbriacco, Lin-
den; Joe Soviero, Westfield;
Roger Kindel, Dover; Ed Ti-
rone, Millburn: Stan Kokie, Ros-
elle U.S.: Joe Leva, Cranford;
Doug O'Brien, Elizabeth; John
Hutchinson, Kenilsvorth and
George Goodwin, Madison Col-
leae. Other area coaches svill be
named later.

The camp has featured out-
standing college coaches as guest
lecturers in the past, including
Tom Young of Rutgers, Lou Car-
neseeca of St. John's, and Bill
Rafterv of Scion Hall. Tsvo of

this year's guest speakers will
include Al LoBalbo, coach at
Fairleigh Dickinson, and George
Lehman, a former ABA high-
scoring star, who now tours the
country teaching and demonstra-
ting the art of shooting. The
camp is divided into 3 groups:
Elementary school age, Junior
High School age, and High School
age.

The camp, for ages 9 thru 17
svill be held for tsvo seven-day
sessions, Sunday, August Sththru
Saturday, August 14; and Sunday,
August 15th thru Saturday, August
21. Anyone wanting further in-
formation can contact Kenneth
May at Park junior High School in
Scotch Plains,

Still Accepting
Registrations

Registrations are still being
accepted by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission's Soft-
ball and Baseball Leagues,

The Commission will conduct
leagues for the following age/
grade groups: Minor League,
ages 0 & 10; Major League,
11 Si 12; and Senior Major
League, ages 13 - 15,

The Commission willalsocon-
duct Girls' Leagues for Elemen-
tary, grades 5 s 6, and Junior
grades 7 thru <3, Any Senior
High girl interested in playing
Softball this spring should con-
tact Candy Ellis at the High
School,

Scout Gets

Parent Teacher E a « l e B a d 8 e

Volleyball
Mark your calendar for an im-

portant date! Monday, March
20th . . . The faculty and parents
of Park Junior High in Scotch
Plains, svill sponsor their first
annual volleyball game. Time will
be 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. tickets
will be on sale shortly at the
school. This will be first-eome,
flrsi-served basis. Tickets will be
sold at the school and also at the
evening of the game. Price of the
student ticket svill be 50c for
adults SI.00.

Do come out and support your
schools fund raiser for an evening
of fun.

Super Fitness

Program To

Begin Sunday
Lee Fusselman, Scotch Plains

Super Fitness Director, has an-
nounced that ihe final plans for
the exciting Super Fitness Pro-
pi am, -sponsored by the Scotch
Plain- Recreation Commission
hase been set, The first life-
time activity that has been
scheduled is bosslmg which ssill
be conducted at the Blue Star
Lanes starting at 11:00 a.m.
on Sunday, March 28th,

The following acnsitie~ and
their dates are; Swimming on
April 3rd, Badminton on the 10th,
Baseball Hitting on the 24th,-
Jogging on May 1st, Bicycling
on the 8th, Obstacle Course on
the 15th. Golf on May 16th,
Tennis and platform Tennis
to start on the sseekend of May
22nd,

The location for the Badminton
event in Super Fitness 7o has
been changed. The nesv location
is Terri l ! Junior High Gym-
nasium, It svas previously sched-
uled for the High School Gym,
The date is still April 1(1, 1076.

For further information con-
tact Lee at 322-6700, Ext. 2°
or 30,

Craig Bizjak of Troop 111,
Scotch Plains ssas asvarded the
Eagle Badge at its Court of
Honor on Tuesday, March 16.

Craig, svho resides at 473 La
Grande .We., Fanwood is a ninth
grade student at Park j r . High.
At age 14, Craig is the young-
est boy to receive this award
in the period the Scotch Plains
troop has existed.

Presenting the award to Craig
was Assistant Scoutmaster, Mr,
Robert Germinder, Wayne Ha-
mpton, once a member of Troop
111 and an Eagle Scout, gave a
short talk on the meaning of the
Eagle Badge to him, and others
ssho earned the asvard,

In order to earn the Eagle
Badge, one must fulfill the r e -
quirements of 24 merit badges.
Some of these include; life-
saving, citizenship in the nation
and personal management. In
addition, a community service
project is required. Craig's
project involved the construc-
tion and mounting of various
types of bird house*, in the l.'nion
County Outdoor Educational
Center,

Besides the Eagle Asvard, other
badges ssere also asvarded, The
Scout Badge ssas earned by Tom
Reiser and Stessn Pinnell, and
the Tenderfoot Badge svas pre-
sented to N'orman drover, Robbie
Hoeckle, Hen Kuklo. Jim Me
Carthy, and Todd Robinson,

The Star Badge svas also a-
ssarded to Brian Bizjak, [>asid
Clausen and Wayne Pinnell,

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . , .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpride Grips Installed
WooJs Refinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pl i in f i i ld Ave,, Scotch Plaint

232.1748
Tuts, to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Men,, Eves. By Appt

Commuting
Bicyclists
Win Awards

Area bicyclists who have
learned to live with the energy
crunch were asvarded trophies for
mileage at the recent annual
dinner of the Metuchen Bicycle
Touring Society, held in Cran-
bury, a region favored by club
cyclists. Although award -
winning mileage was logged both
commuting and sports cycling,
several individual award recip-
ients are seasoned bike com-
muters.

First place winner Frank Lo-
tito exceeded 9,000 miles, split
about equally between club tour
ing and commuting a forty-mile
roundtrip betsveen Metuchen and
Orange,

Roughly two-thirds ofthe6,20H
miles pedaled by second place
winner Harold Volz was accrued
while bike-commuting a twenty-
mile trip to and from his home in
Scotch Plains and Linden High
School, where he teaches English,
Volz estimates that he saved
2,000 gallons of gas while com-
muting for the past eight years.
Total savings for gas and auto
wear-and-tear totals about S76O
per year, he estimate?, "to say
nothing of benefits to my health
and the environment,'"

Other men receiving awards
were Ira Smith of jersey City,
5,752 miles; [<rad Bond, an
Edison High School senior, 5,230
miles: and joe Wigodner, o5, of
Eiayonne, 4,fW miles.

Women award-winner*, some
commuter1-, include Lillian Cichy
of Rutherford, 2,883 miles; Lo-
rraine Thorn of Metuchen, 1,08*
miles, and Karen Pyremose, also
of Metuchen, "20 miles,

Rob Appleby of Edison ssas
asvarded a 3pecial plaque for the
mo*it mileage logged betsseen
1*3-0 and ll>75, 30,000 miles.
Appleby has commuted for ses-•
era! year?, betsseen Metuchen and
Parlin,

Soccer For

Fanwood Kids
Soccer's an increasingly popu-

lar game. There are teams at
the junior high level, there ie
grossing national interest in the
game, particularly since Pele"
came to the l".S, to play, Not
too many kids are familiar svith
it at an early i | e , however. The
Fansvood Recreationtommission
plans to give Fanwood children
a taste of svhat soccer's all about,
There svill be two sessions of the
Soccer Experience - Wednesday,
April 21st and Wednesday, April
28th from 4 to 7 p.m.

The sessions ssill be open to
children in grades five through
nine. Forest Road park's the
spot. Eventually, if there's e-
nough local interest, a league
may be established,

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEfeALL,

TENNIS, 1ASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177



SPORTS
Hawks End Undefeated
Season In FYO League

The Hawks, of the Fanwood Youth Organization's junior League,
completed the basketball season as the only unbeaten team out of
22 squads competing. They finished 13-0 by downing the Bulls,
63 to 36,

Scoring for the league cham-
pions were Robby Lee (19), Bruce
Gardner 118"i. Ken perry (8;,
Tyler Jarvis i,7> and Mark Gar-
dner (6), High scorers for the
Bulls ware Brian Lane (1"> and
Mike Coleman f7i,

In other Junior League action,
the Rockets beat the Nets, 54
to 47. Mike Ranfield (19i, Dale
Schaai- il7i, Bryson Culver (6\
Tom Lasslter (6i and John
Hudson (61 aided the Rockets
cause. The Nets' point getters
were Mike Pramuk (19) , Jim
Fenner I19I and Mike b'Annuono
i7). The Celtics went on another
high-scoring spree, irouncinglhe
Warriors, 90 to 38. Dan Deegan
(261, Jeff Factor I23I, Peter
Chemidiin i211, Jeff Marshall
i. 10i and Brad Lindsay £8i helped
the Celtics gain undisputed
second place. Tom Killgannon
i.l2), Chris Mariani (8i, Doug
Warrinpon (7i and Roger N'aw-
roiki i "i Stored for the Warriors,

The Cougars all but wlinchon
the Midget League title as they
overpowered the Tigers, their
nearest rivals, 42 to 8. Jim
Hudson (15,, Billy Kraus • 12 •.
Dave Cook (6i and Matt Dosch
r4i led the Cougar onslaught,
Dave Ruckwald scored 4 points
for the Tigers. The Panthers
squeaked by the Rams, 23 to

"21, with help from John Towle
181. Kevin Rndgers i7. and pave
Wright I"4I. Scoring., for the
Rams were Kyle Jackson \,8i,
Jim McCarthy I5I and Terry
Gatens I.5I. The pre\ iously win-
less Lionis came up victors in
2 games they played this week.
They dumped the Rams, 40 to
12, as Till Kothweiller went on
a scoring rampage getting 30
points, John Best also had
points for the winners. Kyle
Jackson led the Rams with 4
points. The Lions1 second win,
unfortunately, was gained by a
forfeit as the Colts failed to put
5 men on the court.

Assemblyman

Urges Welfare

Fraud Office
AssembljiTien Donald T. BI

Francesco, of Scotch Plains has
recently eosponsored legislation
that would create a Welfare
Fraud Office.

"This office would be compri-
sed of men and %vomen with a
background in police and investi-
gation work," the Assemblyman
soid, "For many years people
have been coiling for a crackdown
on fraud and abuses in the
Welfare system but little has
been done."

The present personnel have
neither the expertise nor the time
to monitor this program and in
many instances there are cases of
internal fraud which go undetec-
ted.

"The truth is we simply can no
longer afford to sit back and allow
these abuses to continue,"

Assemblyman DiFrancesco ad-
ded that our welfare costs have
soared considerably and at the
present time there are approxi-
mately 480,000 persons in the
program at a cost of approxima-
tely S250 million per year to the
state.

In an Intermediate League
showdown battle, the Colonels
eased by their arch rivals, the
Knicks, 21 to 19, The Colonels
scoring was done by Rich Lane
(9) and Mike Rodgers (6) while
Pat Bolduc (8), Keith Newell (5j
and Jay Griffith (4i kept the
Knicks in the . contest. The
Knicks failure to convert only
7 of 16 free throws proved their
undoing. Don Balikofl9j and Dave
McDede r9, had a held day as
they led the Squires to a 28 to
21 win over the Falcons. Mi-
chael Towle (10) and Jim Gras-
sier (.41 led the Falcons, The
Eagles beat the -pistons, 18tol2.

The Bullets finished the season
with an 11-1 record to become
the Senior League champs, Be-
cause the Laker-Sonic game
which was snowed out would have
no bearing on the league stand-
ings, the managers of both squads
have decided not to play the game.

On March 31st, the F.Y.O.
All-Star games svill be played.
At 7 p.m., the Intermediate stars
svill go at it in Gym <H, while
in Gym *2 the Midget League
stars will be fighting it out.
At 8 p.m., the junior League
All-Star squads will play full
court followed at 9 p.m. by the
Senior League contest.

This Saturday, March 27th, the
Fanwood Youth Organization will
hold its annual cannister drive.
The young men who participate
in the basketball and baseball
programs will be canvassing
door-to-door to request your do-
nations, so please be generous.
The monies gathered help defray
the cost of uniforms, equipment,
trophies and the many expenses
incurred in providing these
activities.

On Saturday, April 3rd, the
Basketball Awards Dinner will
be held at the Trinity Reform
Church, North Plainfield. please
contact your manager for tickets
and attend this gala event.

Lecture Series
Is Planned

The Jewish Community Center
at 403 W, 7th St., Plainfield,
proudly announces its first annual
"Voices of Our Times" lecture
series. The series will take place
on three Sunday evenings at 7:30.

Dr. Martin Abend will address
Center audiences on April 25th.
He is widely known for his con-
troversial views as a television
news analyst. Less well known
are his scholarly publications in
history and Renaissance litera-
ture.

For further information, call
Charlotte Gluck, Adult Worker, at
756-2021,

Story Problem

For 7th Graders
At Park junior High School

toward the end of January, Mrs.
Podolle's seventh grade, fifth
period reading class was asked
to write an ending to the story
"Battle At Bowling Heights,"

The story dealt with two
brothers who went to fight in the
Revolutionary War; one on the
British side and one for the

YMCA Physical
Committee

The physical committee of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
meets the second Wednesday of
each month at 8 p.m. at the
Brown House, Martine Avenue.
The committee acts as a liaison
between professiona! staff, Board
of Directors and lay members. It
investigates ideas, discusses
problems, evaluates and im-
proves present programs, and at-
tempts to initiate new ones. It
oversees such areas as paddle
tennis, gymnastics, slimnastics,
skills, floor hockey, judo, flag
football and tennis. It has recently
developed a cardiovascular fit-
ness program which will begin in
April, The committee is an excit-
ing one. and always welcomes
new members. If you would like
to serve your YMCA and join this
committee, please call Jay
Schacffer, 889-8880 or Martha
Hater, 889-4114.

Readies Slo
Pitch Season

The cry of "play Ball!" will
be heard the evening of May 3
. , , that date marks the be-
ginning of another exciting season
in the Scotch Plains Slow Pitch
Softball League, A regular meet-
ing was held March 18 to discuss
the upcoming season.

Two new franchises were in-
troduced to the league managers.
They are Jade Isle, under the
management of Bill [rovando,
and D'Annunzin Bros, with Joe
D'Annunzio at the helm.

This year the league has a
new look; two divisions. Each
team will play 9 twenty game
schedule within their own div-
ision. Playoffs will be held in
both divisions at the end of the
season. The annual All Star
game will be held in mid-july
between the two divisions. Tom
Maher was elected chairman of
the event.

All residents »ri urged to
come out and support a tine
season of softball by cheering
for your favorite team. The
league has proven itself to be
the number one league in the
area and we hope tnat everyone
takes advantage of the oppor-
tunity to see the best talent
right here in Scotch Plains, For
any further information, please
don't hesitate in contact the fol-
lowing officers;
Chairman, Bruce Bowers, 322-
3837: Vice-Chairman, Joe Tri-
aro, 232-6455; Secretary, Vic
Zazzali, 561-9346; the All-Star
Chairman Is Tom Maher,

YMCA Corner

AMERICAN DIVISION
1. Fred's Deli
2. Sanguiliano Enterprises
3. A.C. Labs
4. Fanwood Corner Store
5. Arrow Lounge
6. D'Annunzio Bros,

NATIONAL DIVISION
1. Scotch Hills Realty
2, Barry's Frame Shop
3. Continentals
4. Jade Isle
5, Fanwood Liquors
6, Park Beverage

* First three teams in each
division make the playoffs.

Americans, At tha moment of
their confrontation, the plot was
left to the imagination of the .
seventh graders.

Michael Keller was awarded
first place for his effort. Hon-
orable mentions were awarded
to Neha Sharad, Suzanne pillow
and Leslie Myers. The awards
were given by "Know Your
World," Xerox Corporation,

WELCOME SPRING!

Warm weather was greeted enthusiastically on Saturday. All
§H are looking forward to outdoor activities. At Gym jams tin1

children have been playing outdoor games, going on trips to local
places of interest and marveling about the changes in the outside
world.

This is a busy time of year as sve register for spring programs and
plan for summer activities. Registrations are also beingaccepted for
September Gym jams.

Summer plans for the young child include the following;
CAMP WEETO-WEWANCHU . . . June 28-August 20

Times; 9 to 12 or 10 to 2 Ages: 3 yrs. to 7 yrs,
Crafts, swimming lessons, and all special activities will be geared

to the age of the child. Advanced activities will be conducted for the
older child. We are indeed fortunate to have Kay Fenska returning as
Camp Director, assisted by Patti Massimino. Maryann Cook again
assumes the Aquatic Directorship and will be assisted by Lora
Viviani who has been working closely with her during the year. An
addition to our staff is Pat Hatfield who will serve as Craft Director,
Mrs. Hatfield teaches Gym jams during the school year, and her
creativity in craft ideas will be an asset to the camp program. We
are again fortunate to have experienced counselors returning for
another summer,

B\BY POWER . , , June 28 - August 20
Times; 9 to 10 or 9;30 to 10:30 Ages; 6 mos, to 3 yrs.

Class is for parent and child and stresses correct method of
helping child exercise,

"Y" KIDDIE HOUSE , . , June 28 - Septemb-r 8
Child care center for children 2-1/2 to 6 years. The child care

center will move to Martine Avenue for the summer, where the
children will enjoy a camp atmosphere. The program will include
swimming, cookouts, picnics. Sounds like fun and a change of pace
for those .already enrolled, A limit.-. number of new registrations
will be accepted.

U-NEED-US, . .WE-NEED-YOL" . . , June 28 - August 20
A new program for children 3 to 7 years. A planned activity

for your cnild from 2:00 to 4:0U p.m., «hlle you enjoy a game
of paddle tennis or a swim in the pool.

For any Information on the above program call 889-5455.

THIS 'n THAT . . . . " ' '
, , , , Spring Registration - Marph 29th. New classes begin week
of April 5th.
. . . . Think Summer . . . . Call 322-7800 or 889-5455 for specific
information.

Parent Liason Senior Citizens

J/l
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Discusses Budget

Reductions
The Park Junior High School,

vjnieh Plains. Parent Liaison will
'•old its final meeting of the year
•ii Thursday, April 1st. at 8:00
.i.m. in the Media Center,

Mr. Chester J. Janusz, Princi-
ul. Mr. John Foulkes, Assistant
Principal and Mr. Eugene Wulf,

hairman of Guidance will be on
.ind to discuss the implications

•I1 the 1976-1977 budget reduc-
iuns upon the Park Junior High

t-nmmunity. Among the areas that
uill be affected are the loss of
four staff positions, as well as one
guidance position, elective cour-
ses. class size and study halls.

Aiso under discussion will be
co-educational physical education
and the implications of "Thor-
ough and Efficient" education
state funding.

All Park Junior High and
incoming parents are urged to
come to participate in this infor-
mative meeting.

Top Sates man
Michael P. Columbus, a sales

representative with Prudential In-
surance Co.'s Scotch Plains dis-
trict, sold more than S3 million of
insurance during 1975.

Mr. Columbus joined Pruden-
tial in 1957 and has earned 17
consecutive companywide Presi-
dent's Citations for sales excel-
lence. He has also earned num.

. erous National Quality and Na-
tional Sales Achievement Awards
and is a qualifying member of the
insurance industry's coveted Mil-
lion Dollar Round Table for lead-
ing agents.

To Hear Drug

Cost Comparison
Over 400 Senior Citizens from

she Plainfield Area Senior citizen
Council will gather at the United
Presbyterian Church, 225 East
Front Street in Plainfield for an

npen forum seminar regarding
the cost and availability of pres-
cription drugs. The March 31
meeting has been arranged by
State Senator Peter j . McDon-
ough in cooperation with the tri-
county Senior Citizen group.

Mrs, Elizabeth Arthur, Council
Chairman will moderate the
meeting. The forum will include
two doctors, two pharmacists, two
icpiesentatives of a national drug
manufacturer. Assemblyman Wai-
'if Kavanaugh of Somerset Coun-

and McDonough.

"Our purpose is to inform Sen-
ior Citizens regarding the manu-
facturer, marketing, cost and
availability of prescription
drugs," McDonoughi said. "We
hope to gather input from them
regarding possible legislation de-
signed to lower drug costs and in-
crease availability."

The 2-hour forum is open to the
public and is scheduled to begin
promptly at 2 o'clock. Leaders of
Senior Citizen groups throughout
Union, Somerset and Middlesex
Counties are expected to attend.
Plans for the forum were de-
veloped last month at a leader-
ship mueting held at the Plain-
field Area Red Cross Chapter
House,

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood
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Lecture At
All Saints

"Metaphysical Anatomy" and
"How Attitudes and Thoughts
Affect Your Health" will be the
main theme of a lecture by Dr.
Allen Verter on Thursday, March
25, at 7:45 p.m. in the All Saints
Episcopal Church at 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N , j , Dr.
Verter, a Chiropractor and Healer
from Nutley, N.J. often uses the
Edgar Caycc methods in his svork.
including nutrition, vitamins, and
exercises, whatever will help
bring balance for the individual,

"How To Program Yourself For
Healing" will be the third phase
of the talk by Dr. Verter, an area
of life where he finds there is a
greater need for human-self un-
derstanding. The program is
being presented by the North
Jersey Chapter of Spiritual Fron-
tiers Fellowship. There is a
donation fee of $2.50 for adults
and SI.25 for students and senior
citizens.

Convention
On Saturday

The New Jersey State Right To
Life Convention svill be held on
Saturday. March 27. 1976 at
Rainada Inn. East Brunswick.
Route ft 18, Exit 9 on the New
Jersey Turnpike. Mr. Stephen

Guest Speaker

Folcy, the Pro-Life Candidate for
the U.S. Senate, will be the lunch-
eon speaker and Dr. Mildred Jef-
ferson, Chairman of the National
Right To Life Committee, will be
the dinner speaker. Dr. Jefferson
is the first Black woman surgeon
to graduate from Harvard Modi-
cal School. She has appeared on
manyT.V. Shows, including Mike
Douglas and Gabe's Show. Sev-
oral workshops will be held, in-

cluding Dr. Ada Ryan, who will
speak on the legal definition of
death and Dclores Greer of the
Harlem Association for Human
Life, who will talk on "What Price
Life?"

Registration will be between
9:00 and 10:00 a.m. Price for the
lull day will be $22,00, for full-
time students is S15.0Q; a day
session with lunch is SI2.00 and
dinner onlv $10.00.

Reverend Ace Tubbsi. marriage
and family counselor, was guest
speaker at the general meeting of
the Fanwood Junior woman's
club.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Dwlopwd Armas

And Include Pmrpmtual Carm

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4;3O Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 lei PL6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E. BROAD ST.
WESIFIEID

FREDH.GRA¥.JR..MGR.

233-0143
12 SPRINGFIELD AVE

CRANFORD
WM A OOYLF..MGR

276-0092

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

RELIABLE full time sitter for
two (ages 4 and 2). Own
transportation, References

233-8188

ADVERTISING REPRESIN-
TATIVE - Part time, Prince-
ton Firm seeks plainfield
area Rep. with experience.
Call Mr. Salkind (609) 921-
3092. ^

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
Earn money in your spare
time. Call locally. Experience
necessary. Call Mr. Salkind,
(609) 921-3092.

MERCHANDISE

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pl-
ainfield 756-3B80.

THOMAS ORGAN • Model
No. California 261 with Rhy-
thm Section - one year old.
Best offer. Call 889-9244.

PETS AUTOS FOR SALE SERVICES SERVICES

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care. 756-2800.

ATTINTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book, Child Craft, Dictionary,
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BILLS' If
you're ambitious and enthu-
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative. Meet people,
have fun,$ Call for details:
Mrs. Muller 756-6828.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

MOTHERLY CHILD CARE for
2 to 5 yr. olds in my private
home with large yard Daily or
boarding by the week, I ,
Second Street near Terrill Rd.
Pick-up Service If Necessary

754-3740

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598.

PIANO LESSONS • taught by
experienced musician. Will
come to home. 755-2917.

ROOM FORWENT
2nd FLR, FURNISHED1'room
w/private bath and lite cooking
privileges in private home.
Convenient to all transporta-
tion. Bus. woman preferred.
Call Eves. 322-6089,

"Qualit)' Grooming

Pet Accessorit>$"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TU1S. - SAT. 9 - 5

322-7644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

MERCEDES '75 280 sedan,
Medium Blue with parchment
interior. This car is in excel-
lent condition and has been
driven only approx. 8,000
Miles. For further info, call;

GOODWIN
MOTOR CORPS
130 w. 6TH ST.

COMPLETE HOME and office
cleaning. Reasonable rates.
Call for free estimate.

753-2939

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICi 753-8784.

PAVING • J. Dougherty
Driveways. Block or Ties, free
estimates. 1 yr. guarantee.
561-8690 • Dave 581-6452 eve-

'enings.

754-3700 Est, 1921

1974 VW Super Beatle, Steel
belted radial tires, AM-FM
radio, rear speaker, vinyl up-
holstery, undercoating, 19000
miles, fully dealer serviced.
$2500, call 233-0820 evenings.

OLDS VISTA-CRUISER SW,
1970. P.S.. P.B., Air. 9 pas-
senger. Si.195. Call after 5 -

889-4653

SERVICES
CARPENTRY

work done by experienced men,
No job .too small or too large.
Free estimates. Call 322-4191

RIAL ESTATE

SPLIT LEVEL

15 years young, 7 rooms, 1Vi
baths, also included a 1 year
old Saxony de luxe pool. Lot 75
x 140. No reasonable offer re-
fused, owners transferred,

PAUL ANTHONY
REALESTATEAGENCY

68? - 4654

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing - Gutters • Siding •
Additions • Alterations - Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance, Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates. Call Mr.
Wilson 889-8091.

LIONEL TRAINS

Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES. REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756-
4148 anytime.

PIANO TUNER

Concert Tuner for major N.Y.
network. Preparedl pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuilder, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

755-1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning. No
job too small. Call 322-5658.

TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHID. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

Mason, concrete, carpentry
and General Reapirs. Free
Estimate. Call Ken, 464-9048.

RITTER BROS. Painting &
Paper Hanging • fully insured,
free estimate 233-8904.

WILLIAM SMITH. General
House and Office Cleaning
Service. Reasonable - 753-8878

PAINTING, Experienced Insured
College Students. Lowest rates. For
outside Spring, Summer work.
Piece work also. Call Scott at 889-
7116after6p.m,

SPRAGUE
TREE & SHRUB

CARE
fully Insured

322=6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard L Sprague

Business Directory
V, A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Interior and
Exterior pointing and de-
corating. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Ejipertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467

CROWN
TERMITE COMTML IMC.

EnimltiS
Punted
unmarked Cars
Pest Contiol

A|l Waik Dene To
VA & FHA Specifications

OR SEHVICI CALL

373 1986

Heating
Air Conditioning

Air Cleaners
ORTALIS

ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

GLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

E'ASK^LL BROS.
TRIE EXPIRTS

753-6019

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Door»

Repairs! Commercial
6r Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotion Bd,, Fa, Qfliee

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V, CUCCINIELLO

SB8-5430

ELECTRICAL
L,,, per. •),»<) CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

From $150

~ ™ €89.4078
Frank j , Fcsla. jr . , Prcs. Scotch Plains

J , Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any £ All

Installations

You'name it, we do it
and at rtasonable prices

Call 464-2287

RAYMOND E
WHEELER
PRISCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
APimi 3-5512

DAILY 9:00 TO 5.-30
THURSDAYS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE, WESTFIELO

VINCO ELECTRIC
iLiCTRICAL CONTRACTOR

& * * RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
1NDUITRIAL
Specialising;
HEPAmi
AL.TCBATIONI 4
ruLL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No. 19B*

Vincent
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

HAVE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

_ FILLED AT

rip
Use your Master-Charge
Z33-22OQ Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE. WEST
WESTF1EUD

Ope* Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til B:30 P.M.

ROBERT DE WYNGAEBT
" 141 SOUTH AVE..
FANWOOD, N.J. 02QZ3

BUS. 3ZS-4373
RES. 233-5SZB

Still firm Mutwll Xutemobilt
Iniunnct Co

Stall Firm Lilt irtsurtrei Co
SUtt Firm Fin irttf bluirry Co

Horn* g l l ic i i : . Bloomington, Illinois



REAL ESTATE'

Dr. and Mrs. Washington arc now living in their new home-loeated at
450 W. Broad St. in Westficld, Mauro J. Ruggicro of Scotch Hills
Realty negotiated the sale for Dr. and Mrs, Jones.

Realtors Say Young
Should Buy Homes

Young people — .singles or couples - - often regard the purchase
of a home as something beyond their financial means. Yet they're
the ones who should seriously consider buying a home.

Most young people have a
rising stale of earning power
ahead of thorn, What may be a
tight budget to them now will
bei-ome easier as time passes,
•\nd payments on a home are
seldom higher to them than a-
partment rentals if they choose
wisely and stay within their cur-
rent and pi-oiected income level.

The usual comparison of rent
receipts against growing equity
is a valid one, \lso, modest
monthly mortgage payments —
even at high interest rates - -
will accumulate substantial
equity growth over five to ten
year?:. There .ire acKantagies in
iiK'time tax dedu.'tiun1! for taxes
«md interest paid -- and in tiie
satisfaction of ownership.

I Umie ownership isn't right
for all ynuntr people. A job
that requit-L-h frequent relocation
could mean that home purchase
isn't the isise^t course. The
mobility afforded hy renting is
so atti-acme to some people that
they're willing to forego advan-
tages of accumulated capital.
Rental payments can sometimes
buy more spacious quarters than
the same dollars in mortgage
payments,

It's wise for them to consider
all the alternatives and to ex-
amine their particular circum-
stances before entering into any
kind of property ownership ag-
reement. A REALTOR, a real

Lawyers Oppose
Change In No
Fault Insurance

Any passage of federal no-fault
automobile insurance law is being
vigorously opposed by the New-
Jersey State Bar Association.

"Fending legislation in the L'.b.
Senate and House of Represen-
tatives would, in effect, eliminate
the present New jersey no-fault
program,'1 notes Joseph M,
Nolan, president of the 10,000-
member association of attorneys.
Nolan has written to New Jersey's
Senators and Congressmen,
urging defeat of S, 354 and
H,R, 9650.

"We should not have an in-
trusion of federal legislation
while our own plan is still in
its experimental stage," Nolan
said. The New Jersey law has
been in effect since January 197J.

After receiving reports on Che
federal legislation from several
committees, the State Bar Assoc-
iation's board of trustees voted
to oppose the House and Senate
bills.

estate broker, a banker or other
professional persons can help
them make an appropriate
decision,

Scotch Hills

Finds TV Home

Ne.M fall, it's possible that
the world may be glued to their
seats, watching Barbara Feldon
star in "The Four of Us," a
pilot film for Channel 7, ABC,
\nd the backgrounds may In-
clude a local hnine, found for
the television filmers by two
local realtors, F'hil Carroll and
Bob hodice of Scotch Hills
Realty.

Titus productions is the pro-
duction company for a pilot film
which, hopefully, swll be aired
next September. Miss F-Jldon,
who is so familiar to televiewers
for her role as secret agent 99
in the Maxwell Smart shows, will
star in the pilot. It was filmed
at S'3 Prospect Avenue in Wat-
chung - - a site found by the
two realtors, who negotiated the
lease for Titus Productions, Di-
rector James Cellan-Jones d i -
rected the successful Pueblo
documentary a while back. Buzz
Herger is producer, Herbert
Brodkin is Executive Producer,

Citizens' Union
Hits Real

Estate Taxes
The Citizens' Union (CU) is

seeking assistance of all inter-
ested organizations throughout
the state of New Jersey to oppose
higher real estate taxes, ,

Mr. j . Nofrio, President of the
CU declared: "Real estate taxes
in New jersey are the highest in
the nation and retired people, as
woll ar, those with fixed incomes,
are being driven from their
homes, because they cannot pay
them,"

Ik- went on to say, "for this
reason, we an: supporting a rev-
enue plan developed by Sal Cal-
abro, a trustee of our organisa-
tion, which would put a lT

3ceiling
on real estate taxes, based on the
assessed value of a home. This
svQuld mean that real estate taxes
would only be about 5200 to 5250
per year, on the average home.
A graduated Income tax would
then be justified, because r e -
tired people and the unemployed
could pay their taxes."

The Calabro Revenue Plan was
recently endorsed by a resolu-
tion of the Belle-ville Town Com-
mission and is being forsvarded
to the Governor and the Majority
and Minority leaders of both
Houses.

The CL" invites other commun-
ities to form chapters in their
towns, to provide the state-wide
punch that would convince legis-
lators to listen to the needs of
the people.

Inquiries should be addressed
to Mr, Nofrio, Citizens' L'nion,
214 Belleville Ave,, Belle-
ville, N.J. 07109,

Will Speak

On Languages
Esperanto, the international

language, will be the topic of a
presentation by linguist Prof,
Richard E, Wood of Adelphi L/n-

"iversity at the plainfield L'ni-
tarian Society, 724 park A%'e,,
Plainfield, Friday, March 26 at
8:00 p.m.

An outstanding Esperantist
from Scotland, Prof, Wood is a
vigorous participant in the Es-
peranto language movement, A
free course will be offered in
Esperanto to be caught by Mr,
Gene Calvert of Fanwood, N.J,

NEW LISTING
$54,900

7"

Beautifully maintained 7 Room Colonial - nothing to do but move in
and enjoy. Huge Living Room and Dining Room together with Sun Room
allow lots of "l iving space," 3 Bedrooms, all twin size, basement,
double detached garage and much more. See it today and make offer.

KOSTER & MAGiE, INC, REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch plains

322-6886
Evas Mark Kostpr 322-4603 Bette Hendershot 561-3455

Dorothy Jordan 757-6793 Priscilla Reid 757-4881
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"Excellent Starter Home"
$45,900

\,
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I Located in Excellent Scotch plains Residential Area, this fine home

features 3 Bedrooms, Large Formal Dining Room, Screened Porch,
Large Panelled Rec, Room. Taxes economically under SI,050.

Anxious for Quick Sale.

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
322-7300

| Bob Eodice
| Lorin Fleming
| Phillip J. Carroll

Paul DiFrancesco, Jr.
Tom Platt
Mauro j , Ruggieri
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"IT'S I ME TO BUY"

Gentleman Rancher

On the southside of Scotch Plains on one acre. Four Bedrooms and two
and one half baths with many, many custom features. An appointment
is a must. Reduced to $139,500, Open to an offer.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Beard of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors

322-4400
Dennis Wiser Rank Wiser Bill Disbrow Jan Bradway Bette Noll

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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Real
Estate
Today

LORI HEDDEN LARRY HEDDEN

TAKEOVER NOT AUTOMATIC
When buying an existing home,

taking over a mortgage can be
practical and profitable. But be
cautious. Don't take for granted
that assigning the mortgage to
another is automatic.

The lender has a stake in who's
going to repay him. Many mortgages
are written which specifically pro-
hibit this practice without the con-
sent of the mortgage lender. The
teeth will be found in an inserted
acceleration clause which makes
the whole balance due and payable
upon sale.

The bank can activate or waive
this clause depending on the credit
rating of the buyer, maintenance of
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the property or spread between
original and current interest rates.
If the interest spread is great -
don't count on a takeover mortgage.

Before you advertise " low
interest mortgage takeover", aid
set yourself up for a letdown, why
not have us check your mortgage
and advise you.

If there is anything we can do to
help you in the field of rea! estate,
please phone or drop in at PATRICK
L, HEDDEN COMPANY, 356 Park
Ave . Scotch Plains, 322-9102, 7 Mt.
Bethel Road, Warren, 754-7511, Rt.
22 Westbound, Whitehouse, 534-
4085, Rt. 31, Washington, 689-7000.
We're hereto help!
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UA car is not a luxury item. It's just a way of getting around. These
days you can't exist without one. But even' the smaller ones were
more money than I could afford...so I opened an account at
Lincoln Federal, in just months I was able to put aside enough for
a down payment and saving regularly makes car payments less
of a hassle.

Green dreams come In all sizes and colors.

EDERAL
SA VfNGS

WESTFIELD
One Lincoln Plaza

SCOTCH PLAINS ' PLAINFIELD BRICK TOWN HILLSBQRQUGH EATDNTOWN
3B1 Park Avenue 1 27 Park Avenue Brick Boulevard 1QB Amwell Road MonmouCh Mali


